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The Imperial Oit Building, Toronto, Ontario
lmposing Steel Structure Faced With Lime Stone. The Latesi Addition Io
Toronto's Office Structures. Splendidly Equipped and Modern in Every Detail.

T HE Imiperial Oil Company 's bu.ilding is aneight-story office building, erected on thie
south-west corner of Churcli and Court streets,
Toronto.

What undoubtedly will appeal to thle resi-
dents of Toronto, and visitors., is the handsome
exterior of this building, the style being an
adaption of the Italian Renaissance.

Frorn sidewalk 'to coping the Churcli and
Cour-t street elevations are of buif Indiana

%'Il.W OF BoAit>) ifflM. 1&IVEflTAt 011, BliL»I)I, TORON'TO, ONT.

li-ines-tollo andti e rear and Court elovations of
buff pressed brick.

The windowr fram-es and .1ss', ex'ce.Pt o11 thoe
g1round floor fronts, which are of steol, are of
w-ood covered -with fourteen-ounce bronze on
thie two street fronts, and of hol]ow steel on tlie
rear and the court elevations. The sashi are al
carefully weather-stripped, and are iveather
and wind proof. Ail window glass 'is plate, ex-
cept 0o1 roar andi ini Court elevations, where
clear plate w'ire glass is used.

The roofs are coverod withl ti le, and ail ex-
terior niietal work is of copper.

The tenders for tliis building were receîved
up to I. pani., Novemiber 22nd, 19.1.5, andi at 4 p.m.
the saine afternoon tbie general contract was
awardccl to the lowest tender.

\Vork wvas coninienced a week later on the ex-
cavation for the basement, which is a depth of
twentv feet below the level. of the curb.

The columin foundations are on rock at an

'LINTOX & IWSSEIA., AI11 Il 1TNCTS4; J. L. HAVtIL, ~I;DE1)NT ,I1:i

average depthi of tliir-t.y-two ýfoot tonl juchles be-
low ciirb level.

Tbis part *of tlie contract was carried on and
concrete footings p)ut ini during tho monthis of
Decenmber andl January, and the crectian of
steel wvas coninienceci Febi'uary 28th, 1.916.

Tlie rapidity withi wilî tie erection of the
steel framie and oxterior steol work progressed
is s'Iowri by aeconîpanyi-ng progress photo-
graphis takzen on Marclb 2ndç and April 295th,
1916.



80 CONSTRUCTION

The contract for oornpletion. of the building
called for July 23rd, 1916, and ithe tenants coïm-
menceld to move into flie building about this
time and were really settled in their offices the
firs-t week in Aug-ust, 1916.

Before -the plans were starte-d a careful esti-
mate of the situation was made by 'the archi-
tects; the heads of ail dlepartments were con-
sulted and sketches pIrepared, and changes made
from time to timc. The very excellent advice-if
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of Mr. G. L. Olney, of Cleveland, was sought,
and ini connection with ail departmental heads,
working bthrough. their president, Mr. Walter
Teagle, definite plans were finally made anid the
contract awarded for the execution of the work.
After due consideration, it was decided to
award the most of the sub-contracts to local
men, andthis policy turned ont to be most satis-
factory.

The general contractors at oncle established
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CONSTRUCTION

a local office in Toronito, with experienced men
whio itook charge; eve rything functioîied sel wel
that the building wvas conipleted on time, and
within the estimiated cost. Great credif muwst
be given lotie Canadian sub-contrattors for thecir
diligence and excellent work. The l)robIelll was
really a imost easy one to solve. Given a cer-
tain lot area, easements to adjacent property
for lighit and air, the planning was easy.

In the basement is contained the mechanical
equipmnent, consisting of two water tubular
boilers, equipped either for -coal or fuel oul con-
sumpion, the pumping, ventilating, filtering
refrigerating and -hot water plants, and a large
storage space for both 'coal and oil.
,In the basement there is also a standard-sized

squash court, a -yiiiiasitim, locker rooms,
shower baths and lavatories to accomniodate
the tenants, who hiave -organized The Imperial
Club and use these quarters constantly.

ThIe ventilation of the basenient a.nd the
banking rooan on the first floor is by a large
motor-driven fan iii the basenient, the air being
drawn from the rear court throughi water
soreens, and delivered through ducts to the
various roolms. Ail toilet rooins throughiout tlue
building are also ventilated 'through.I ducts to a
fan located on the roof.

On the first floor is located the main entrance
on Churcli stree-t, a brandi of the Royal Bank
of Canada, a rooan about fifty-two feet square
and twenty-four feet in lieiglit and fuliy
eouiDped throughouit.

There are two stores on Court street and a
display roomi of the Oil Comnpany. 'Plie drive-
way and servi*ce station in the rear of the build-
ing is a feature. The entrance to service sta-
tion from Court street is tweiitN-onie foot iii
width, and at -the oxtreino end of the driveway
is a fifteen-foot steel turntable, wchis easily,
manipulated, and with its iii and out passages.
as shown on the acconipanying plans, is easily
accessible.

The service station is entirely covered with a
large steel and glassl roof, w'hiioi -is mu'h appre-
ciated by the automobile public.

In thc centre of driveway is located the gaso-
]!ne and oil pumps, so arranged that four auto-
mobiles can be served at one tirne, and it is the
rnost modern filling'station in the Dominion of
Canada.

Rest rooqns have been provided for both men
and women, and every convenience can be fouîid
there.

There bas also been installed a f ree air sta- -

tion just outside the service station on Court
street.

In fact, the covered drivewav and its adjoin-
în-7 partly covered court yard 'is one of the xnost
uniaue and at the saine time, practical features
of the construction.

The upper seven stories of the building con-

PROGRESS VIEW OF WORIC, MARCH 2IN0, 1916.

tain tIlie offices of the conmpany and sonie space
ren-ted. to -other tenants.

The main entrance hiallway is trimimed
throughout with bronze and -tavernelle mnarbie
and Tennessee -marble floor; banking roonî,
Tennessee marbie floor, boulder grey wçainscot.

Above tie first story,thticelevator f ronts and
stairways are of cast iron, and1 ail doors, trirn,
chair, rail, picture and wî îe nloul(ls tiiirough Iout
are of steel withi paint an(1 enanuiel bakocd on to
represent mahogýany.

The floors of ail offices are of cernent, anid tie
base of siato.

The hialls and corridors hiave houlder grey
inarble wainscot four foot six inchies in icighlt
and Terrazza floors.

PROORESS VIEW OF WOR}C, APIL 25TH, 1916.
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Ail basins. ini offices are supplied
cg- with hot water and cold water, also

1 filtered iced drinking water, three
V faucets to ea'cli basin. The plumab-

inig throughout is as modern as is
le.-5- a 5- d>7. -0 z-0 52.
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Stairways are eiicloscd in fireproof partitions,
and cast iron elevator fronts are gla7ed witli
clear plate wired glass. Aill toilet rooins have
tiled floors alla walils, anid inlarbie Partitions.

possible in sanitary practice. The plumbing
fixtures are ai? of porcelain with heavy nickel-

>atdbrass fitting's and p'îping, self-closing
fau-cets, valves and other mnodern appliances.

iTlue hot water cilrculating piping is instan-
L.,~l. ttaneous at the fau-cets, as is also tlie iccd
~ '' ~drinkiing watcr system. Every possible

S convenience for the welfare of the tenants
li as heen incorporated in tlïis bilig

Tel'
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a complete 7
fire appli - -

biles, hose ~~'4,

api l racs, 1..______

5,000 gallon
tank in roof P_
hiouse, and

to ail stair- V

0 p nngs, I
.system, Si- ~

amnese hose
«C onnlections

both -Court
andi Cli-uicl
,streets.

The build-
ing is heat- INTER1011 VIEW 0

ed throughout by steam, and the radiating sur-
face is so designed and distributed. as to hieat al
parts of lthe building to 70 degrees in 10 degrees
below zero weather.

The first floor andi portion of the basenient
are heated b), means of heaters and reheaters
with air forced blirougli by a fan as hiereinhefore
described. Ail retur-l valves are of tlie vacuui

V 'M

* . . tyupe. T le

leat in the
board roomn
oni th e
elightli floor

a.d thIle
b a nl k i nl g
room f onVile

W.IRWI' ~ first floor is

bx' tempera-
turc regul a-

. . . . . .The elec-

o ut wa s
given ilost
p a r ticular
-c 0 nl sidera-
tion. In. the
a il r a ni g e-
mienilt o f

-liting for
thIle g en-
oral offices

EW NTRANCE. t h rougliout
the building, the lighting fixtures weedesigned
andi caiculated to give sufficient andi splendidly
distributed lighit ftlhroughout the varions roorns,
so that nione of thie &lerical foi-ce -have beeni
obligeci to use portable ýdcsk Iamnps. Wrhilst this
building is -wired to, base receptacles, none of
thein tire usci.

~'IE.V O' ~iA1 NENTlANCEIl Al~.WAY.VIEW OP' BLEVA1'OIt IENIZANCES, -MAIN P1,0OUR.VIEW OF MAIN ENTUANCE 11ALLWAY.
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CflILINC DETAIL, BANKC1NG ROOM, IPERIAL OIL BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.

110010

VIEW0F'BANINO OOM IMERIL OI BULDIG, TRONO, NT. CLINTON & RUSSELL, ARCHIITEOTS; J. L. HAVILL, RESIDENr ARCHITECT.VIEW OF BANKING ROOM, IMPERIAL OIL BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.
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777

INTBRIOR VIEW SIIOWING ENTRANCE TO BOARD ROOAI AND FIREPLACE. ENTRANCE TO SERVICE STATION.

VIEW 0F SERVICE STATION, SH-OWING TURN TABLE, OIL AND OASOLINE PUMP, ISIPERIAL QIL DUUUDING, TORONTO, ONT,
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VIEW'% OF L.MI.0<* NVAITENZC IWOMI IN SEMIIi 8TATIO.

The building is also wired coniipletel) w'itl a
Jow tension systemi both. for belis and dicta-
011aplis, telcphones andi telegraph. The electric
light and elevator current are takzen froin street
servi-ce, 110 volts for liglits anti 240 volts for
elevators, both dlirect curreiit. There are three
higli-speed duplex -wormi gear traction elevators,
withi machines set overhead in pent bouse oin
roof. They arcecoilete]y eqluiplpedl with niod-
ci-n flash liglit stop systenis andi with every
modern safety appliance Inowlu t<) thie art.

Tlie board rooîn on the.
eig'htlh floor is a fcature of
the building It i s an. **

English room iin every re- "~''~
spect. Thie floor is of
quartered oak; the ls
are panelled wit-li Eîls
oak to -tli ceiling. Th1
ceiling is arche1 ailà
simply but ihandslýoirel\v
decorateti. Tlue t h î ee
large windows lhave steel
fraînes andi sasît of Emio-
lisli manufacture, (ltidce(1
ito sinall panies of leiidedl

lioç'hts of clear las the
mullions of Windows ar'e
of Iiiimetone. The liaiff-
sorne firefflace iin tbe eîist
cid of tbe roomî is of Caeiu
Stone, and over this liamss
i. iarpre naintig. Thie
Jii-h±ing fixtures of tlt'

hi drooin. consistig of
brachks, candelabra, main-
tie *sheif and table lamps

with silk shades, were
specially designed and
made of carved English
oak of a slightly darker
tone than thje wood work
of the room, -with the higli-

-1 ;15liglits furnished in gold
leaf, hu affording a
pleasing contrast with the
enirichiing tones of go1l
eiiliancing their beauty.
T rhe furniture is English
oaký, and 'the w'hole room
wi-th its hiangings and
Iighting lias an air of re-
fiinment and beautY. It

*is a. iasteip)iece Of its
* kinid.

*Clintoni & Ruisseliof 32
Liberty Street, New Yorký,

wr'the archuteets, andi
Jamlies L. Havili, of To-
ronto, was their repre-
sentative on the work. 11il
plans ajnd specificationis

are made iii the Toronïto office of the architects.
Area of land, 8,730 sqJ. ft.; floor space, 70,-
6 sq]. ft; cubical contents, 1,029,209 cubic
et; numnber of s-tories, 8 andi baisenment andi
ezzanine; number of elevators, 3; tons of
~el, 770; foundations started, Dec. 9th, 1915;
unin bases started, Feb. l7th, 1916; steel to
aide, March 2iid, 1916; steel topped out, April
thî, 1916; imasonryr above grade, Mardi 21.st,
16); building enclosed, Ma-y 29th, 1916; build-

coiplletedl, .July '23rd, 1916.

EINERIA I. VI EW 011, OFFICE 11.001t.
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The Engineer -and The A rchitect
We have often heard the respective positions

of the architect and engineer discussed, but
have neyer read a terser or more apposite
analysis of their relation to one another than
that contained in an article in a recent numiber
.of the Brickbuilder, a great part of whicli we
quote:

l"The architect is always an engineer, but the
engineer, even thougi lie lias charge of the con-
struction. of a building, is seldom an arclîitect.
The greater always includes the lesser. Both
the engineer and the architect have liad their
share of the world's 'workç. The great spectacu-
lar achievenieîts, such as railroads and canais,
have fallen to the engineer, and lis practice lias
crystallized into an exact science. Architecture,
on the other hand, always hias been an art. Thait
is. whiat niakzes architecture more than engineer-
ing, and keeps it perennially alert and ready for
changes-a condition whichi rarely exists in the
engineering profession. Tt is but fair, also, to
admiiit'-that because of the readiness with whichi
the architectural profession welcomes new
ideas, because of its constaantly changing point
of view, it is apt to lag behin d in attention to
the exact sciences and the so-called practicail
work. This lias been. strikingly mnanif ested dur-
ing the past generation. The archlitectural pro-
fession was offered the enormiouts possibility of
steel construction. The oesthetic side of it was
immediately appreciated and developed to an
extent which lias produced resuits of whicli we
may well be proud; but the so-called eng-ineer-
ing features were in a measure ignorèd, not be-
cause architects côuld not inaster them, but
because the really architectural solution h ad
first to be sought. The enigineers speedil-,
usurped one side of flic architectural probleni,
and our earlier steel-framne buildings were de-
sigued wholly by enginieers with the resuit, un-
fortunately, that somie'tiies the construction
was made more of than the architecture, and
efficiency of the hid-den was substituted foir coin-
plete efficiency of the whole. During thie last
fe.w years the conditions -have been elhani,-
an 'd to-day it is fair to say that iu miost of thie
properly organized architectural offices thle
mnechanical and so-cal]ed engineering probleins
in building construction are handledl by the
architect, and handledl iu a better, a more conl-
sistent, ai more economical, and a miore logical
manner thian the sine pr)ioblems were hiandledl
by the engineers iu the earlier years. Tfhis is
not saying that ail architeets are qualified to do
their work. A profession is not judged by even
its average attainment, but by its best work;
and applying this measure to architecture it.is
fair to say t>hat architects have outgrowii ziny
necessity of- depending uponi the engineers for
construction.

V'IEW OF WATER FIVrERS.

"-Structural engineering, as a profession, lias
not been very profitable of late years, and tlîis
fact lias awakeined miaiiy, engineers to the possi-
bilities of combining architecture withi their own.
work. Since, unfortunately, the only require-
ment to be an architect is the ability to paY foi-
a sign on the door, anyone whio can get a job can
cail himnself an architect, and we have in many
of oui' cities engineers who simply lire
draughitsmen, trust to their artistic luck, and get
by withi a good deal of building. Iu a few cases
sucli engineers have developeci real architec-
tural talent, wliich the profession has been glad
to recognize; but in nmore cases the result lias

VIW 0F PUIMPS IN POVEfl flOOM.
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meant a distinct lower-
ing of architectural
standards, and it is to
be regretted that men
who could be good en-
gineers should choose
to be poor architects
for the sake of a littie
increased earuing ca-
pacity. Most property
owners would v e r y
naturally a n d v er y
rightly prefer a good
engineer to a poor
architect, and as so
many people f ail to
appreciate that archi-
tecture is not merely VKEW 0F

construction, heating,
and ventilating, plumbing and electric equip-
ment, but is fundamentally an orderly, logical
and artistic, solution of a practical problem, it

VIEW OF ROOF SHOWING TILE ROOF AND PENT HOTISE.

is not to be wo.ndered at that the engineer-archi-
tect has thriveii of late years; but this does not
mean a limitation of architecture. Anything
that makes for better
building of any kind,
practically or artisti- L'-

cally, is-welcomed b y
a ny riglit-minded
architect; and if an
engineer can do better
work than an archi-

architect to mend lis
ways.

"'The architect 'has
learned his construc- a.

tive lessons, and the :
relation no* between
the professions is that '.

the engineers are
learning to follow the
architect 's footsteps VIEW

'USTO

P A Li

and striving 'to clothe
engineering with a
thin veneer of archi-

ïtecture. That, as far
as it goes, is. good.
Aniything wh i ch re-
lieves the crass ma-
terialism and crude
efficiency of au engin-
eering ýstructure is a
benefit to- the com-f munity, and we would

- hope that the relation
&? between thle two pro-

fessions may continue
to be one in which -the

architect will point the
MER$' ROOM. way to better, more

orderly, and m or e
logical building, witliout any sacrifice of the in-
nate architectural properties, and the engineer
will be more willing to appreciate that real effi-

VIEW 0F TIENERAL OFFICE.

ciency does not stop with a well-constructed
s keleton."

The above paragraphs contain the kernel of
the niatter, and while
artists like Mr. Pen-
neil niay state that en-
gineering is achitec-
ture, we hold witb. the
writer we have quoted
that architecture in-
cludes engineering as
the greater includes

ý. ',1ee.the less, and engineer-
ing cau neyer displace

architecture f rom the
position sIc Iolds as

'A the greatest of the
arts, thougli engineer-
ing science nmay, and
o'ught to, give greater
scope to architectural

AVATORY. skill.



The Bank of Toronto New Building, Montreal
A Substantial *and Pleasing Ex-
ample.of a Banik Office Building.

T H1E new Bank oyf Toronto building, cornerSt. James and McGili Streets, Montreal,
replaces the former building, which the bank
hiad orttgrown. It occupies a larger site, made
possible by acquiring the neighboring property.

The main
ideas -in
c a r rying
out this
b uil ding
were to
g et th e
m a ximum
amount of

floor space
f or t he 551jj1~
room, and
to carry out

asubstan-

the wling

m a n n e r
without go-
ing in at ail
for elabor-
ate and ex-
pensive or-
n a mi e ni ta-
tion.

The build-
ing covers-
the whole -

of the prop-

a frontage
of n in et y
f e et o n
St. James
Street and1
s i x t y-two P
feet on Mc-

and rises to
ten 'storeys,
the f ull
heiglit a 1 -
lowed by
t he Mont- BANKC OF TORONTO BUILDING, MONTREAL.

real build ing by-laws.
The base course is of plain pol ished granite

to the line of the 'bankiug roomn window sis.
From this Elle, up to the top of the cornice, is
carried out in white glazed terra cotta.

The first storey sho.ws a complète iDoric order

with large circular headed windows, this f airly
elaborate detail marking the banking room.*

Above the ground floor the walis are carried
up iu plain block courses with a small amount
of ornamentation on the flrst floor windows and

small pro-
jecting bal-
c oni e son
the seventli
floor. The
top floor
lias flat or-

'Lween the
windows,
and the
whole is
crowned by
an elabor-

. .. .. . . .ate. Corin
thian cor-
nice. Thi.s
t tre a tnent
gives adiig.

-. nifled an d
s u bstantiai

without any
a ppearance

tion.

The two
W-. party walls

are faced
with b uif
brick above

"Bank o f
T o r o nto''

v in large five
f oot îetters
ini green

brick, which
HOOILE & DAVWS, ACIEZS houl

visible for a long distance, is not too strildng.
There is only one entrance to the building,

next -the party wall on the St. James Street
front; by this arrangement the whole ground
flooÈ, except the entrance hall, elevator hall and
stairs, is devoted to the banking room.
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BASEMENT PLAN, BANK OF TORONTO, MONTREAL.

doors iead directIv into the main entrance hall.
This entrance hall and -the elevator hall be-

vond are lined with grey Sienna marbie to tlue
height of about nine feet. This miarbie, which is
''booked'' iu l)anels, togrethier with the simple

pl1a s te r 1)anelling
aibove and rather deep
conie ,çyivect e
cone givest aer
thiis entraiice without
ans- of thie overcrow1-

______ I ing *whichl would be
caused by elaborate

I detail.

OROUND PLOOR PLAN, BANK 0F TORONTO, MONTREAL. HOL&DASA

A hiandsoine cast bronze lantern hangs i the
(!entre of this entrauce hall.

-Malhogany doors witli bronze grilles open
directly into the baulcing room. This banking
roon is sixty-se'ven feet by fifty-eight feet, witýh
the messengers' departmient at the rear. The
ceiling, twenty-two feet above the floor, is car-
ried on six large piers, eacli formed of four
flu'ted Doric pilas-ters. These piers are so an-

ranged that they interfere in no way
with eithen the ''public'' or the layout
of the counter.

The counter is fornied of tavernelle
marbie and a, dado of similan design
and marbie is carried around the walls

Sof the banking room and formning cov-
ers to the radiators ini the windows.

The windows are excep'tionally
large, and noý artificial lighit is neces-
sary in the banking room, except in
one or two places, as long as daylighit
lasts. The .walls above the marbie
panels are finished with hard plaster
in simple panels, and the ceiling is

~ beamed in square panels with a simple
('o1nice.

The whole color of the banking room
is fin ishied in dleep creamns and buifs

to correspond( -îith thie tavernelle inarbie.
The inanager's room is on the right of the

entrance, and beyoncl the ante-rooin andi couLnter
formn one continuous hune around tlivee sies of
the ''public" space to the entraiice doors. B\
this arrangement no part of the staff is eut off
by any '' publiec'' space f romn the others, and t1ie
"public" space being a rectangle, shows to tie
hest advantage.

The manager's screen is in mnarbie with. muf.-
tled glass panels, and is carried to a lieighit of
about twelve f eet. A handsomie miarbie doorwavY
of the Coninthian order leads to the ante-roorn
andi forms the main entrance to the mnanager 's

11o0M.
The counter screen is formed of

tavernelle miaible colonettes with
sim-ple entatiiatture. The tellers' cages
liave simple bronze grilles with revolv-
ing wl ekets, 'the balance of the couiî-
ter being openI with glass shelves ou
bronze supports at the " ledgens."'

There are no eleetroliers i the
banking roomn, as the wliole is done by
a special. system on top of the man-

W ager 's screen and counter. This ar-
rangement does away with, the neces-
sity of large fixtures cutting the view
of tlie baning roomi and gives an even

W reflected liglht over the whole ceiling.
In order to afford the greatest

ainount of room to the bankc proper,
RCHITECTS. ail 'the vaults, lavatories, coat rooms,HOOLE & DAVIS, A
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INSIDE VIEW OP ENTRANCE TO BANKING ROOM.

HiOLE & DAVIS, ARCHITEOTS.

STEEL GRILLE WORK AROUND ENTRANCE TO SAF'ETY DEPOSIT VAULTS.

.sY~r4 .. .

DETAIL VIEW 0F MAUN ENTRANCE, 4TR NMLWYTANTERN IN HALLWAY.
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were placed in the basenent in)-
mediately below the banking room. A
marbie stair enclosed in a steel grille
leads down frorn beside the managers«
room to the safe.ty deposits, and an t
electrie lift takes thie books fro-in the
betweeii tiue safet-v deposit vauit and
also serves the adjacent rnoney vauît.

There are meanis of communication
between the sa-,fety deposit valut and
these last two through large steel
grilles. The cashi and safety deposit
vauilts are lined t1hroughout ini tlireej
layers of steel, and are fitted with the J
rnost modern type of -vault doors. TheJ
Quter.doors are five inclies thick, made
Up of five layers of steel. The muner J
doors are of three layers. Thiese
vanits are i>iotected with the mnost
modlern burgiar alarmi system. -

The book vault is exceptionally
large, with a balcony carried around
three sides, giving ai; extra arnount of
space. A similar balcons- is lirovi(Ied
lu the cash vault. Ther-e is a sinaîl
storage vauit which provides for sul- -

ver chests, etc., that miay be deposited
at the bank. The safety deposit vault
is provided with boothis for cutting couil)ouls.
examining documents, etc.

Coat rooms, lavatories, etc., for the nien and
women clerks are.l,)rovi'ded iinmediately benieatli
the banking roorn, and are reachied by a sel)arate
stair. By this arrangement of vaults, -

coats, and lavator-ies, etc., whiile the
wliole of the ground floor is kept for
banking purposes, the staff lias nio
need to go to any other part of thle
building.

The floor iu the banking iroon be- k
hind the counter is of corkc tile, andcin
the ''Public,'' halls, etc., of white
Italiaii marbie witli green border.

The upper floors arle reaclmed by

bronze and gIâss screens. The corri-

dors are liuied to a. hieighit of abott
four feet witli Botticino mnarbie, and j
have white Italian marbie floors. The
offices are divided to suit the tenaunt's
requirements.

.Ou the nint'hl floor there is a large
lunchi roonii, whichi wilIl be used for the
bank, well supplied -with a large kit-
chen, larder,- etc., and there is also an
al)artl-neut for the bank's messenger.

The building is beated tlirougbout
by stea-m.

Trademarked .Materials
Under the present conditions witb)

tfie cost of building inaterials ad-
vanced in nmost localities fromn
tliirty)-five to fifty per cent. above
prices current in 1916, it seems
worth while to studv the resuits
obtaineci fromn various inivestiga-
tions madle for. thie dual pliip05C
of astertaiing causes of in-
creaises aud effecting ail possible

FIRST PLOOR PLAN.. BANK OF TORONTO, MONTREAL.

economiies. Of particular interest to botlm archi-
tects andc o'wiers engaged in sudhi study are the
reports of an inquiry recently condueted to de-
termine thec relative increases in cost of trade-
iniarked miaterials, compared withi those sold

wîthout brand or othier ineaus of
iden.tification. It appears thiat iii
*alnmost everv- instance the mnanu-

r-facturers oà widel '\ advertise(I,
branded or tradernarked goods
were the last to increase the
l)rie's of thieir l)ro<lucts. Further
than tliat, witli few exceptions
it-le adviancecl cost of -production

SECOND TO BIOHTH FLOORý PLAN, BANK OF TORONTO, MONTREAL.
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SHOWING DETAIL OF DOORWAY AND PARTITION AROUND MANAGER*S OFFIC

had been assumed in part by the manufac-
turers in the case of tradeniarked goods,
whereas in others it was passed along to thie
consumer entirely, if in fact it was not increased.

The resuit of 'the inq'uiry miglit have been
f oreto1d, as it simply demonstrates again the
responsibility which the manufacturer of a
trademarked article feels, and wliich is not
shared by the makier of a non-brand-ed material.
Not ouly must a manufacturer of the trade-
marked goods stand behiud them, but lie mnust
avoid dissatisfaction, even with the price, to the
limit of bis ability, and a anajority of them
would ratier assume a temporary loss of profits
than to disturb relations with their customers
by increasing prices. Where, as
in the prese-nt instance, it is no 4.U
longer possible to market their
goods at the old price, it lias been
found that they have increased -

their prices as li'ttle as is consist-.-
eoit with the maintenance of the >

quality and continuation in busi- t
ness.

Viewed from any angle, it
would seem that an architect is ,j

always protecti-ng both bhis client's
interests and lis own reputatiorli 7
by selecting for use only those '

goods whose manifadturers ar e
responsible, and who proclaimi
and make real tha~t responsibihity v
by marking their products se that &-

they can be identified at ail ti-mes,
or at least until tlhey have finally Pis<
reached their respective places in
the work for which they were in
tended.

Governmental Endowment of a
Chair of Architecture

An endowmient of £2,000 a year
-lias been g-ran'ted by the New
Souti Wales Govermniient for a

- Chair of Architecture at Sydney
University; and it lis ýolaim-ed that

- - tis is the first occasion of a Gov-
ernument of the British Empire
i ecognizing 'the national iipor-

I '~ ance of architecture. A certain
twinge, of envy must therefore ac-,
company our nevertheless sincere
congratulations to 'the Govern-
ment and to Mie architeots of New

* South Wales. But the example
j is not îierely for Goveriimients,

but for those 'universities upon
w1horn it lias not yet dawned that
architecture, broadly considered,
hias in it al[ the essentials of a
jiberal educati&n. This news from

E INMARLE. New South Wales briugs us much
itearer to the time when any university from
which a well-endowed Chair of Arolhitecture is
excluded will be regarded ais being hopelessly
behind the times. Parbiculars of the Sydney
Chair are not ye' aviable, and it will be inter-
esting to learu whether the conditions provide
for the complete absorption of the professor in
so'hiolastic work, or whether the authorities
adopt the more miodern view that hie shall be at
liberty to keep in touch with actual prac.ice.-
Archi teef and Contract Reporter'.

Durability of Stucco and Plaster
Exhibitions have made the public familiar

with stucco buildings, and the stucco villa en-

HOMLE & DAVIS, ARCHITECTS.SHOWING CUSTOMERS' DESK IN BANKING ROOM.
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joys a certain popularity ini the
suburban districts of ma-tny cities.
That is SQ in America as well as
in Europe, and the development
lias been SQ rapid tiat littie op-
portuiiity lias so f ar been found
or been Itaken to observe and test
the suiltability of rnethods and
materials, thougli the experience
of -stucco lias not by any means
always bee-nsatiisfactory. In con-
juanction with 'the Associated
Meta] Lath Manufacturers the
Ujniited States Bureau of Stand-
ards undertook, in 1911, exposure
tests of metal 'laths piastered
with various materials, mainly
for the purpose of determining
the best inethods of construction
to insure the protection of tuie
metal frein corrosion. Thiese
tests, whicli are stijil in progress,

* proved that painted
or preferably gai-
vaniized lath, emibed-
ded in dense, water-
r e ýs isting plastering
inaterial, would not
corrode. At the same
time, some plasïtei ng
mateiiials were iii
thernselves f ound de-
fective, of course, and
the manufactur-ers of
lime, cernent, gypsum,
hoîlow tiles, metal.
laths, etc., suggested aý
conference of interest-
ed pailties. As a resuit

VIEW 0F INTERIOR 0F VATILTS.

a coniittee was ap-
pointed in 1914, con-
sisting of members of
the Bureau, of repre-
sentatives of the Su-
pervising Archiitect's
Office of the Treasury,
of the Arnerican Con-
crete Institute, of the
industries, and, fur-

-ther, of 'three expei-
enced contracting plas-
terers of good repute.
A test structure, two
hundred feet long,
twenty-six feet wide

0I F BOILERiS. and twenty-four feet
highi, was erected in the Bureau
grounds, and fifty-six stucco

~,, panels, ecd about fifteen by ten
fe-et, were prepared, the building
serving for the exposure of the
panels and for the erection of
plaster walis and partitions.
Whien tic piinels were examiîned,
in Apritl, 1.916, -after six moniths'
exposure, onl) two paueis 'were

* found enbirely free of cracks;
forty per cenit. of tic panels were
considered. satisfactory, but tic
inajority were more or less de-
terioratcd. The tests were ratier
dis couraging; but là must be
s'tated that in the panels a srnooth
type of finish, known as " sand

* float finish," had been employed,
w hich lis more likely than the

'.rougi type of finish adopted by
builders to bring out defects.

VIEW ut'ZF'17'



Engineers Plan National Industrial Preparedness
A Permanent Consulting Board Suggested, and a
National Industrial Development Plan Outlined.

T H-IE necessity for a proper plan of nationalindustrial development, and the procedure
to obtain the niecessary information for the es-
tablishlment of such a policy, led to the presen-
tation of a. miemorandumn along this line by five
inembers of the Council of the Canadian Society
of Civil Engineers. Sir Charles Ross, M.AM.-
Soc.Mech.E., and head of the Ross Difle Co. -
Prof. C. H. McLeod, R. A. iRoss, Walter J.
Francis, andl H. R. Saifford. This wvas forward-
ed to the Governinent at Ottawa last April, but
no aotion was taken upon it until a few weeks
ago, when Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked that àt be
tabled iu the Hou-se. The sleeme outlined is
wortliy of serions consideraibion, and it is to be
hoped that it will arouse a wide discussion on
this subjeet tliroughiout Canada.

"Acting on -the suggestions of Sir. Charles
Ross and subsequent discussions, the undersign-,,
cd engineers baveb'thlonor to transmit for yotir
consideration a memorandumi of -their views r .e-
garding 'a National Industrial Developmient
Plan for 'the Dominion. While we appreciate
th at this highly important ma'tter bas, no doubt,
already received miucli careful consideration by
t'le Governinent, nevertheless we sincerely trust
that this mnenorandum may prove of service to
you, and that you may, find our suggestions ac-
ceptable. We subiiît themn from a sense of
patiliotic duty an'd because we be-ievýe that Can-
ada may we]l foi0w 'the examle of the Jn'ited
States and other countries in calling upon engi-
neers and scientis'ts to render assistance, not
only ini these critical times, but 'in those whichi
will succeed 'the war.">

The ,accoTnpanyiing mnemorandumi was as fol-
lows:-

The Neces.sity f or a National Industrial De-
veto pment Plan..-The histrîy of a-ny coimmun-
ity or country is a record of the cycles of dyna-s-
tic, economic or industria] change, the peri.od of
change in eachi instance be'ing marked by a
pause ini the esitablishied order of progress.

The Doikon of Canada in common with the
rest of the civi]ized world is at this time experi-
encing an interruption in its course of rapid de-
veiopment. Her position to-day may be l'iken-ed
to thait of an industrial enterprise whichlihas
been financed and mi'ade ready to operate, and
whichi bas reachied the time when divid-ends must
be earned upoii the expended capital before fur-
ther capital is obtainabie for increasling the
equlipinent. 'In -sucbi a case prudent foresiglit
dictates the takcing of stock and thie organizing
of the enterprises along lines which will ensure
co-opera-ttion among the different departmen'ts

with a view to the largest possible production.
Iu this country the Croveriimient, through its

varions activities, bas taken stock to somne ex-
tent of our land, forest and miinerai resources,
and bas inu a degree also interested. itself -in in-
vestigartions of -the manufacture of certain pro-
ducts, sucb as ateel and paper.

The cnrtaiilniient of imports an'd tlie increasing
demands, resulting f roui the present war, hiave
compelied Canada ito depend upon and to de-
velop a number of lier own resources. Zinc, for
example, heretofore largely produ-ced abroad,
is now -being smneited in thlis contry, and mnag-
nesite, foirmerly imported, is now being mmciid,
utilized and exported in considerable quantities.
Phosphates, recenitly discovered, may later be
added to our productions.

lIt would therefore appear thiat if a concerted
effort were -made 'to determiine our requireinents
for domestie and foreigni itrade and to investi-
gate the resuits from an economic standpoinit,
the counrtry as a. whiole and our industuiâl enter-
prises individually -wonld be placed i a position
to develop and increase théir activities along
logica-l lines wîthin the limits of known re-
sources.

A knorwledge of the miere existence of raw nia-
teniais is insufficient. lIt is essential, üliat thieir
character, bcst uses anid final fabrication into
marketable produets sbou'id bc studicé. Team-
work by the business interests, led, directed and
assisted by the Goveriliment, woruld appear to be
the proper inethod of systeniatiàing ail our
forces iii order thiat (the greatest good to the
greatest numnber ïmay result.

The beginning of a. cycle of indnstria.i produc-
tion lias arrîvcd, and if Canada is to increase
lier industrial weightini the w»onld or even main-
tain lier relative importance and lier nSrmal
rate of mnreuse, it is imperative that concer-ted
action be taken towards co-ordinaiting 'bier ef-
forts as other countries are doing. 1

The Results Desired Through a National 1v2-
dustrial Developmeït Plan.-A commiunity is
an econornice unit, anud tbe mecia-nisms of that
unit, shonld be so co-ordinated as to produce the
largest and -most far-rcaching resits. A primi-
tive coninunity, fed, clotlied and lionsed, having
no funther necessities 'is an agricultural Staite
oniy. Rapidl mnease of popuilation and urban
concentratlion deniand the creation and develop-
ment of new mecianisins tu provide food, cioth-
ing aud habitations. Industrial enterprises
must be created to support the population.
Means of communication and transportation
*must also be established for tbe hîndling of
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either raw or manufacturcd products among the
various groups and between 'the point of produe-
bion and the -transportation outlets of the coun-
try. There will, therefore, immediately spring
up a demand for produects 'otber than bare
necessities. As everything is derlived f romn the
eartli, two questions arise, (the first being whe-
ther or not the acidiftional products can be ob-
tained econoinically fromi the resources of the
country, and tlie second whether or not thiese
additional produets mnay bc economically turned
into finished products wiithin the country. .The
correct answers to these questions demand close
study on the part of the imost scientifically train-
ed minds.

At -the present timie the inclustrial enterprises
of the country are working iudividually, each
towards its. own end, -vithout being mobilized
for efficient production fromn à national stand-
point. It is obvious itliat systematic co-opera-
tion of the vartious enterprises wiIl resuit in
benefit to :the country as a whole.

We are of 'the opinion that informnation re-
gardiiig the resources of the country and the
resuits of the study of 'the economics of the iii-
dustrial situation should be -nade and rendered
available to the public. If this wcre donc, pres-
cnt uaidertak-ings wouid benefit and main ' nem,
enterprises would spiiing -up with a reasonable
prospect of success. The Goverumiient is the
only organization whichi can l)ro-perIy co-ordini-
ate, instruct and give direction to the activities
of the countr3. If furni *shed with properly as-
eertained facts and -wit1 co-ordinated Goveril-
menit guidlance, no industry, whctlier established
or newly formcd, can fail to benefit itself and
the whole community.

To be more speeific, wc mention a numnber of
points which wilI doubtlcss arise for considera-
tion in the working out of a national develop-
ment plan:

(a) The gatheri.ng of statistics of the p>ro-
du*cts of the country as regards bot quality andi
quantity, the conditions of production or
growth, the cost of production and the cost of
marketing.

(b) An investigation as to the possibility of
the cconomic producition of a-nv article of comn-
mercial importance not now inanufactured,
mined or groýwn in Canada.

(c) The niost profitable iinethods of' manu-
facture or growth of present or future pro-
duets., and -the increase of output. This involves
provision for researchi, trade sehools, and the
imtimate personal training of the fa.rming coin-
muniqt.) by means of model farmns and otherwise.

(d) Complete information regarding the
înost advantageous mnarkets, a point whicli in-
volves full stucly of the problems of tranisporta-
tion.

The resuits which shoul-d flow froin this work
are:

(1) More complete utilization of the national
resources of the country,

(2) The general introduction of more scien-
dific and coinercially profitable niethods of
production,

(3) An increase in production by reason of
the imiproved methods and widcned fields of op-
eration, and

(4) A reduction in cosit toi the consumer
-tlrougli the elimination of unnecessary hant-
dliig and imnprovemient in transportation.

A Sugge.sted Method of Procedure to Obtain
the Necessary Informuatiou for the Establish-
mnent of (j Policy.-It is a well-established fact
that the material development of mode'rn
civilization is iii the bands of Vhe engineer and
the chernist.

The nccssitv for a national industrial de-
velopînent l)lan and the results dcsired there-
f roim bave been -fulIy recognized bN otiiet' na-
tions. It is needlcss kit thie present tiijue to re-
fer to the f act th*lat Gernany recogîiized the
îmced very early, and ia-d long since begun to
reap the resuits the Geritnan Governinenit de-
sireci. The economie and iinilitary prepared-
ness of Gei-nany hias iindicated -to the rest of the
world utot only tlic advisabil'ity but thie absolute
aecess'ity of scientific hiandling of the economie
resources and forces of the coimuni-ty.

Spurrcd on by reecut events, Great Britaini,
France and the United States of Amuerica hav(:
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each ini its own way seriously taken up the sub-
ject-one of the most important of the present
day. The war over, competition. will be un-
precedented. Wîth Europe impoverislied as a
result of the struggle her immediate need will
be employiment for the industrial population in
order not only to prevent starvation in the in-
dustrial ranks, but as far as possible to regain
the lost wealth and to recover the lost trade.

Aithougli affeoted favorably rather thaii
otherwise by the present situation, the Uni'ted
States recognizes the above facts and realizes
that future competition is something which may
only be -met by the most thoroug4h preparation.
The àmericans have, -therefore, taken up the
question -of national preparedness and have ap-
pointed what la kn.own as the Naval Consulting
Board, .cousisting of representatives nominated
by tihe great engineering and scientifie bodies
of the UJnited States, namiely: American Society
of Givil Engineers, Amnerican Institute of Elec-
trical. Engineers, the American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers, American Institute of Min-
ing Engineers, American Chemical Society, Arn-
erican Electro-chemical Socîiety, American
Mathematical Society, Ainerican Aeronautical
Socie ty, theà Investors' Gu'ild, ftie American
Society of Automobile Engineers, and American
Society of Aeronautic Engineers.

Oiiginaily the Naval Consulting Board was
in'tended to act lu an advis-ory capacity with re-
gard to niaval aff-airs only, but its aetivities
have sin-ce its org'-anization been extended to in.-
clude the investigation of the industrial re-
sources of the coumtry with a view to advising
on a national policy therefor. lUt is in'teresting
to note that practicaily flhe first recommenda-
tion made by this body was for the establish-
ing of a national laboratory devoted to the solv-
ing of problems in chemistry, metallurgy,
aeronau'tîcs, electricity and kindred subjeets,
and the plaeing of the information so obtained
ait the disposai of the cornlnunîty.

The recomirnendation for a national labora-
tory was made, notwithstanding the fact that
the Bureau of Stanidards of the Uni'ted States,
already established about fifteen years and
qulite broad in its field of aotion, lias been doing
excellent workç and rendering valuable service
to ail classes of the comxnun'ity. In makiing the
recominendation the Naval Consuiting Board
doubtless liad in mind the development of equip-
ment especially sui'ted 'to the requirernents of
the army and the navy on sucli a scale as would
demonstra-te resuits before attempting comn-
mercial 'Manufacture. By titis course ail new
developments, ini guns, aeroplane engfines and
the like may be thoroughly tried ont before the
placing of large contracts by the Government.

The organization of the Naval Consulting
Board has placed the scientific and teclinical
talent of -the country at the disposai of the

United -States without cost for professional scr-
vice.

The Frenoli Repuiblic lias organqzed a civilian
board similar to the United Sta-tes Naval Con-
sulting Board and has raised it to the dignity of
a -mmnstry (Le Ministere des Inventions).
Great Britain. lias aiso enlisted the services of a
board of civilian scien'tists and teehnologists
wit-h a view to the utinogt development of the
nation's industries for the prosecution of thé
war.

In view of the action of the United States,
France and Great Britain, we are not suggeet-
ing a iiew or untried principle. Tihis is furtlier
confirmed by the bibliography attached hereto.
If engin eering may be turned to the advantage
of the country, we conceive it to be our duty to
respectf'ully suggest that an 'invitation to co-
operate be extended to the engineering and
scientifie societies. in ord-er that they may be in
a position to render an official service to the Do-
minion.

The Goverument of 'the United Sta tes in ap-
-pointing !the Naval Consulting Board, selected
engineers who have w'ide lmowled-ge of engineer-
ing economics, tliereby admitting tliat -many of
-the problemns of -the industrial cornmunity are
boti seientific and economic lin their nature. It
was recognized also tliat the Goveruîment of the
IJnited States itself cô"uld not meet a situation
of this kind through its own bureaux, since they
are lacking -in that contact -with commercial con-
ditions which is the essence of -the case. Fur-
ther, no -mobilizat-ion of industrial organizations
couild be expected front the* interest-ed business
enterprises acting apart from -the Gloverninent.
Iu other words, ît was recognized tha-t between
the Government and industry there was re-
quireda body comrnanding the respect of both
and recognized as authoritative by reason Tiot
only of its scientific a'ttainiments, but ais-o by
reason of its disinterestedness. Under these
conditions the Government of the United States
naiturally turned to the engineering and- scien-
tific societies as being the only group f rom
which could be expect'ed the necessary teclinical
and economic knowledg-e coupled with freedom
from the rivairies of the commercial world.

We are, therefore encouraged to express the
opinion that the Canadian Government cannot
do better than address bie engineering and
scientific societies of Canada, inviting thein t
appoint frùm their number representatives
whose advice would be at ail times available to
the Government. We feel sure that -the en-
gineers and scîentists in. Canada have as much
public spirit as 'their professional brethren in
the Uni'ted States, and 'that a properly author-
ized consulting board of engin-eers woutd draw
to il-seif the best talent in the country, and that
wibhout remunera-tion.

Following this idea, we venture to express
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the view that the necessities' of the immediate
present at least miglit be met by s'electing re-
presentatives -of the civil, mechanical, electrical,
mining and cemical engineers.

There is iii Canada one engineering organiza-
tion, namely, -the Canadian Society of Civil En-
gineers, which embraces ail branches of en-
gineering and may be taken to correspond
largely 'to the five great scienâtific bodies froni
which the Government of 'the United States
selected.the great part of its Naval Consulting
Board. There are in addition two other or-
ganizations of less magnitude, and which in-
clude in their membership a nmner who are
also members -of thle!Canadian Society of Civil
Engineers. These -two are the Canadian Mining
lnstitute -and -the Society of Chemical1 Industry.
The Royal Society of -Canada may also be con-
sidered a scientifie s'ocie'ty, but the great nia-
jority of its -members are devoted to phulosophy
and literature. The a-ecompanying chart in-
dicates the number of fully qiualified 'technical
men in each of the organizations nanied.

In order 'that our view may be either con-
firmed or modified, we beg to suggest that the
Governmen't cali prominent members of the in-
dus trial, engineering and scientific communities
into its counsel and question them as to the
necessities of the case and the best me'thods of
procedure.

The Formation of a Permanent Consulting
Board.-Assuming Vhiat the restuits of the in-
vestigation made along the suggested lines have
been favorably considered by 'the Governient
and found acceptable in a broad way to al
parties, it 'becomes pertinent to indicate the pos-
suble organization and power of such a body.

The introduction of a Consulting Board into
the mechanisan of governinent should noît result
in an-y 'upsetting or clianging of -the present Gov-
ernuient organizations. On the con'1rary, the
Consulting Board shoui-d be supplementary to
anid independent of the executive and be free
to act eithier in the interest of any individual de-
partment of the Government or in the interest
of the Government as regards its general polioy
in relation to industrial development.

Possibly the Governmient niay later consider
it advisable to establish a "Ministry of Indus-
trial Development " or a " Ministry of Science, "
but if so, this does not in any way aff eot the
prineiple of the present suggestion. We have
attached hiereto a diagrani indicabing our ideas
of the funiction of the permanent -Consulting
Board and its relation to the Prime Minister.

We trust we may be pardoned for s'uggesting
that the personnel oif the Permanent Consulting
Board sbould be free froni political, -individual
or trade bias. The members sihould be in a
position to deal wi'th the technical matters pre-
sen'ted to it in the sanie disinteres-ted spirit as
-that; w'ith which the Bencil acts, and in the sug-

gestion referred to above this feature bas beeti
carefully kept in mind.

Assuming, -then, the concurrence of the en-
gineering and the sëientifie bodies above re-
ferred 'to., we would suggest that the Consulting
Board be composed of 'two representatives in
civil engineering, two representatives in me-
chanical snd electrical engineering, two repre-
sentatives in minîng and metallurgical engineer-
ing, aud two representatives iu chemical en-
gineering, ail nominated by their respective
societies to act escli during the pleasure of the
Governnient or of the noinina.ting bodies. Fur-
ther, we would suggest that the recali1 of any
member be at the -option of eithler the Goveru-
ment or tle society, replacemient, however, to be
always at the discretion of the soeiety.

The officiai headquarters wou<Id presumably
be at Ottawa in an office provided. by the Gov-
erument, together with a weIl-pedd and highly
conipetent engineering secretary.

The operations of the board will require a
certain amount of de'tail workç, usually per-forni-
ed by suboirdinaïes. We believe that the Con-
sulting Board should be authorized to appoint
the necessary subordinates to carry ont details.

If it be found desirable to make a census or
investigation of the industries of the country
-the board niight cail upon non-paid techuical as-
sistants fron 'the branches of the societies in the
different Provinces, fol4owing the course pur-
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sued by the Naval Consulting Board of the
UTnited States iii investigating the industrial re-
sources of ecd State.

Fun,)ctioný of the Consulting Board.-The fune-
tion of the Conisulting Board is outlinied ini fic
diagrani already referred to. Briefiy, it should
act as consuIting engineers te, the Dominion
Goveriimîeiit represented by the Prime Minister,
independent of any departrnent of the Goveru-
ment vet available tliroughi the Prime Miniister
to al, in precisely the samne way thiat the gen-
eral mianager of a large corp)oration lias con-
sulting engineers at bis cail, noet on his staff, but
available to take up, independently of thie work-
ing organization, ail such tecinical or economnie

1roblems as lie May des-ire to have solved.
The Creation and Maintenance of a De part-

Wient of 1vvestigation, Research or Reference.
[f the Couîsulting Board bo consti-tuted along
the lines wýe have suggested it will probably
recornmend that thec Goverient establisli a na-
tional testing and investigating laboratory for
technical tes-ts, investigation, researchi, refer-
ence or experimrent. Sucbi a Iaboratory would
(do for -the Governrnient precisely what aniv
Iaboratory departrnent does for a large manu-
facturing companY, narnely, investigate fi ma-
teniais, supplies, the processes employed in pro-
ducing finished products and the economics of
the production as related to teclinical matters.

The Management of an Architect's Office
Somne Reflections of a Draughisman of
Experience in a Large New York Office.

W E give copions extracts f rom an articlewhichi recently appeared in the Brick-
builder, since inany of the reflections would ap-
ply equally liere, and the article is written in a
clear and effective style, and shows signs of a
humaorous apprecia-tion of some of the difficul-
ties of an architectural practice:-

On the fourth floor of a rather old-fashioried
building in the city of New York is a suite of
offices, the entrance door to whichi bears on its
plate-glass p)anel the naine of onie of the best-
known architects ini the coun'try. Inside is the
usual arrangement of rooms-a public office
-where sit four or five stenographers, a finely
equipped library, a private office haphazardly
decorated with sketches, rendenings, photo-
graphs and models, fragments of ornamnents,
casts, books and magazines, bronzes and mar-
bles, Persian rugs and ancient altar cloths and
the thousand and one bits of detail that an archi-
tect picks up iii the course of a long career.
There is a file roorn where are liung the draw-
ings of several linndred buildings, and finally
the big di'afting roorn which. at tiines accommo-
dates a score or more of men.

Here I have spent five years ini service, five
years in working over ail the problems that corne
the way of a general draughtsman in a fair-sized
office. ..

I. have seen the things that have made the
office fanions, and r have seen the things that
have retarded its progress, hampered its suc-
cess, and, froui a purely business standpoint,
lessened the profits....

It is difficult to discuss men without using
naines; therefore, for the sake of convenience,
we will cail the archi'tect himself Smith, and his
three lieutenants Black, White and Gray. Mn.
Sr-nithi-we sometiin)es eail liim the Governor-

rarely used a drawing pencil except ini the mak-
ing of thumbnail sketches now and then, at
which. lie was an arnazinghr rapid worker. is
work was largely confined to the entertaining
-the word is used advisedly-of clients, and
parleying with coritractors when the problem
seemcd too .difficult for his subordinates to
handie. Mr. Black rnighit have been termed
financial manager and general overseer of out-
side work; White was the designer, a Beaux
Arts man, intenested solely in the antistic side
of his profession. Gray was liead draughtsman.

Iii the early days of mny service 1 wondered at
the amount of work 'that carne into the office and
the apparent ease with whicli it was secured,
and I soon attributed it iiu a large degree to the
p)ersonality of thc Governor. He was a thor-
ougli diplomat. An excellent conversationalist,
educated, well read, hie had thait rare ability to
talk intelligently an'd entertainingly witli any
mari. T have frequently heard bilm say that to
be succcssful an ardhitect must be well versed iu
aIl branches of thc fine arts; that a man who
cannoit appreciate good music cannot- fully -ap-
preciate good archiitecture. ieJ made friends
easily, andl f reqnented clubs and societies wliere
desirable acquaintances iiiiglit be cultivated...

ln the rnatter of getting ont preliminary
sketches lie used a discretion that is sornetimes
lacking. For thc real estate pronioter who look-
cd at ahl things f rom a cold business standpoint,
plain business- i ke sketches were furnished,
somnetimes no more than rougli plans colored in
with a red pencil; but if the client seemed likely
to be attracted by highly decorative drawings,
White was *pernmitted to amuse himself for a day
or two with water colors and.gold tape.

Witlial there wcne mnany things that a
(lrugltsTIa iiglit bav'e learned to bis profit,
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but there were flaws, costly tlaws, in -the running
of the office, an d it is wi'th themi tia~t I1 shall
heneeforth concern myseif. Perhaps it is safe
to say that we learn m-ore from the errors tliat
we note tlîan f rom the suceesses thiat we observe
without comment....

'The grcatcst fault may be described as lack of
team-work among the powers that governcd. A
dozen times I have heard a new draughtsman
cxclaim, "Who is the head of this drafting
room'?

A man would be assigned to a new job. White
would give him a few instructions, and lie would
prepare lis drawi-ngs under the occasional su-
pervision'of Gray. Thein, whenhiswork was well
along, Black would look at it and straightway
announce, ilThat's not the idea at ail." Gray
would be summoned, and forgctting the facit
that it had been lus job to keep his cye oit the
draughtsman, would join «Black in cî'iticisîn.
The draughtsmnan, nettled, would star t a.gain on
a dlean sheet, or, "1to save tiîne,"l would spend
haif a day in erasing his innocent errors. Theni,
when hie had finally satisfled thc two lieutenants,
Mr. Smitlh himiscif would saunter ini, study the
drawing, and renîark, ''That's verv pretty, but
it 's not right."'1.._

How different from another office in whichi
tIc head draughtsman, now a miember of tIc
firm, made it bis practice to devcte an hour ecdl
day, outside of office bours, if necessary, in
studying the requirements oif the problcms in
hand, and then, the first tliing in the uîorning,
assuring himself that every draughtsman un-
derstood exactly wlîat his day's work was to
be. . . *The second flaw in our office management is
illustratcd by an incident whiclî occurred when
a number of new men were hired at a particular-
ly busy time. We were liard at work just then
on a large baiik building. At the samne tiîne %wc
were preparing sketches for a Gothiec durcli.
Now it happeined that several of us had hiad con-
siderable expérience in c durch desigilin,,, 'while
one of the new men- had corne to us f rom an office
noted for its banks. The logicail thing would
ha 've been to put the new man intothe bank work
and bo permit one of us to inake the sketches,
which we could have done in a few days. What
did happen was just the reverse. The new man
was assigncd to tIe dhurch, and finding himself
up against an unfamiliar problem, was obliged
to take two or three times as long as one of the
rest of us would have required, besides calling
us in occasionally to help 1dm.

Il was not long after this that; il becamne neces-
sary bo rush throughi a set of drawings-' 'every

drawing donc by May 1. " When a week or more
lad gone by il became evident that the force of
men then cmploycd could not do the task in t he
allobbed time. It could bave been donc if each
iinsut lad put in two or three evenings a week,

but wve were iîot sul)posed b un iii overtime cx-
cept by request, and we were no-t then requested.
The firnii (Iecided bo lire niew inen. Obviously
a iiew dra'ugltsnmaî, unfainiliar with lis prob-
lem, will accomplish less in a givdn time than
one who lias. worked on the drawings froin the
start. On May 1 bue -work was not. completed,
and i t was decided to ask bt emnen to work nights.
Fiere agaiin the l)olicy of the office interfercd
wiblî ils work. Aliniost any ciraughtsman is will-
ing to do ex.,tra, woxrk occasionally, but when lie
is required to work nigîts lie lias a riglit to ex-
pect pay for it; if not "timc-and-a-half," at
Ieast at his regular rate. In our office, howcver,
wc were seldoîn paid direetly for overbîme. In-
stead, wc kept an accounlt of our time, and later,
wlienlie rush was over, we wcre allowed a vaca-
tion equivalent to the tiime we had workcd. Fair
eûougli sometiîncs, but there are tiînes when a
îûan needs inoiiey more than lie does the. vaca-
tion . . . .

...Mr. Smitl 's -nien i îight have been
divided iîîbo tiwo general classes-the older men,
inen of elght or ten ycars' experience or more,
aud the youngcr fellows, boys of eigliteen or
twenty, stili in blîcir student days. That these
youngcr draughitsrnen slmoutld be givcn every op-
portunity to dcvelop their talents wvas perfeclly
fair, aîîd the more exl)erieiiced in were aiways
rcady to hielp llxemi witb advice and criticism;
but sornetimes we tloughit that tle thing was
being carried to extreines. The crisis carne
wlien one of the besb mcii we liad gave notice
-that lie intended to leave. The Governor askcd
the reason for luis- sulddeil depa rture, sud flhc re-
plv was, "11 have spent fifbeeîî years lcarning
to be a designer and 1'1l be hianged be fore l'i
waste niy lime tracing foundation plans whulc
the office boy does tbe designiîg. " Il nmay sound
like a case of injured l)nde, but wc ail feit that
the niait was jusbified; even bhc office boy de-
signer agreed -wibl us. He iîad been given a
task beyond bis ability, sud lie knew it. It -was
simplv an example of thc tactless method wc
liad of assigning, work, aud lb resulted in tle loss
of a valuable mnu.

Evcry office suffers f rom the failure of some
of its draughtsmnen to appreciate the truc value
of blicir work. There is always the drauglits-
man who omnits structural debails whenevcr pos-
sible, on the supposition tui thc builder will
know better than hie docs how to build them.
Then there is the fellow whose ambition to prou-
duce a beautiful drawing so absorbs bis atten-
tion that lie loses siglit of thc fact blat le is do-
ing a detail for thec sole use of a few workinen,
and not for exhibition purposes.

I rccently saw a drawing mnade by just this
sort of draughtsman. It was a, 3/4-i n. scale de-
tail of an entrance to a public building. TIc
man lad actually, drawn more than 8,000 indi-
vidusi bricks!...
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From my experience ini trying to analyze the
leakage of time and energy in Mr. Smith 's office,
1 amn inclined to believe that more time is wasted
ini the making of details than in any other way.
The Governor frequently criticized us forý our
inethods of making scale details. ".1Renember, "
he would warn us, "you are making that draw-
ing. for the metal worker; don 't waste tinie
showing .wood, and plaster, and marbie trim. "
We listened and obeyed, but we sometimes feit
that lis critieism. was not well founded. One
carefully drawn sh-eet showing ail materials in
their correct relations to eadli other would have
been of more value Io the contractor than half a
dozen separate drawings, and would have saved
much of our time. What we were making was
really a series *of shop drawings which the sub-
contractors, sooner or later, made over ini their
own way. It is not the student whose ouitside
work enters into my criticisni, it is the draughts-
mnan wlio -tries to build up a practice for hiniseif
while stili an employee. In Sniith 's office we
seldoin accepted a job ainounting to less than
$15,000 or $20,000, unless the Governor feit
obliged to do so for diplomatic reasons. Con-
sequently, when one of the draughtsnien had a
chance to do a sinall house or garage he didn.t
turu it over to the office, but made the drawing*s
hiniseif in his spare tirne-a practice that the
office flot only countenanced, but, to some extent,
encouraged. The mien bene6ited by it not only
finaneially, but (tley were getting excellent ex-
perience.

The danger of the practice, however, lies iu
the abuse of it, and, in Mr. Smith 's office, it must
be confessed, certain of the men abused the
privilege to a great extenrt. One nman in particu-
lar lad built up such a practice of lis own that
le was actually robbing the firm. of work-
sohools, small theatres, and commercial build-
ings that ouglit to have been regular office jobs
he captured under the very eyes of the Gover-
nor. .. .

I would not discourage the draughtsman who
can add to lis income as well as to -lis experi-
ence and knotrledge of the practical things in
architecture by an occasional bit of work of his
own, but to the architect w-ho encourages the
practice in his employees 1 would respectfully
suggest that he watch out for the sort of man 1
have described-his genius is not rare-and if
he finds hini, either take him, into the firmini
self-defence, or else part conipany with him.

I might go into numerous other topics-- the
way in whidli the head draughtsman and the
specification writer worked in utter independ-
ence of each other, a state of affairs which re-
suited in numerous discrepancies in plans, ne-
cessitating erasures and corrections; the Gev-
ernor'>s habit of demanding the drawings -on a
given date, and tIen ignoring theni for a week
or more, until -we learned to discount lis de-

mands, se that when lie really wanted a drawing
on time le had difficulty in.getting it; and
White 's eus tom of permitting a draughtsman to
do sheet after sheet of ornamental detail as*he
pleased, and then blue pencilling the entire lot,
dlianging moufldiugs in their eutirety, until tlie
draughtsmanà, in disgust, was prone to tear up
lis work and start anew....

I have wondered sometimes to wliat extent
these unfortunate conditions exist in other
offices. Smitli's is not tIc only office that is los-
ing money by mismanagement. A well-knewn
architect lias said. that 'the ideal office is that -i
whidi 'there are ne draugltsmen. He may be
rigît. But, grauting that drauglitsmen are
sonietimes necessary evils, the greatest possible
efficiency can be attained only when the draft-
ing-room, is under the supervision of one capable
liead man, and, if I may add one more condition,
wlien tIe architect huiself is in suffieiently inti-
ma-te touci with lis office to know whether or
not his ideas are being properly carried eut;
wliether, in short, his lieutenants are efficient
directors....

Forest Resources of Bulgaria

i ýWlen Bulgaria was separated fromn Turkey,
the dense forests tliat formerly covered -the
country had nearly disappeared, and no steps
had ever been taken to conserve them. In De-
cember, 1878, soon after the establishmient of he
Principality of Bulgaria, one of tIe reforms in-
stituted by 'tIc new Government was the issu-
ance of conservation regulations and the ap-
pointment of overseers and keepers charged
witli tIe duty of protecting the forests. Other
regulations followed, prohibiting the export of
wood, declaring ail forest lands taxable, and
providiug for reafforestation. Stili later the sec-
tions to be felled were prescribed, mnopolies
and destructive exploitation were forbidden,
and instructions publisled as to the best
methods of preventing and combating forest
fires. Iu the year 1908, tic latest year for whîch
statisties are availabie, the forest area of Bul-
garia comprised 7,086,232 acres, of whidh 3,333,-
596 belonged to the varions parishes, 1,611,423
to the State, 1,096,785 to private owners, and
the remainder, 1,044,428 acres, to ôhurches,
-monasteries, mosques, sclools, the Bulgarian
National Bank, and the Bulgarian Agricultural
Bank. The forests tien coiprised about t'hirty
per cent. of the total ârea of tIe country, were
valued at $125,000,000, and it was claimed that
Builgaria had two and one-half acres of forest
to every inhabitant. Bnilga.ria, therefore, was at
that tume richer in fores'ts th-an Germany, Italy,
Roumania, Switzerlaud, France, Spain, Portu-
gal, -or Greece, and vastly better off tian Hun-
gary, -whule AV had but Whree per cent. less for-
ests Vlan Austria, Swedie:, or Norway.
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The Building Outlook
According to figures just received fromn the

City Arehiteet and Superlintendent of Bulildings,
Mr. Alcide Chausse, Montreal, 'the bniildiùig per-
mits up to the 28ith of Februai' hs year show
a marked increase over those of last year. For
February, 1917, fifty-flve permits, the value of
buildings was $402,565, while for the smne num-
ber of permits a year ago the value was $65 ,915,
or less than one-six-th. iDuing the first 'two
months of tiis year a 'total of eighity-eiglit per-
mits were, is-sued, sh'owing a value of $652,460.
IDuring the saine period last year, there, were
ni-nety-nine, permits issue-d, total-ling $240,000.

Montreal has generally reflected the. building
situation in a stable, conservative manner, se
that the foregoing figures would indicate that the
outlook for this year iu the building field was
fairly good. Whether the to.tal number of build-
ings, planned for the coening year, will be built
is question-able. The hiigli cost anud scarcity of
bo-th mnater'ials and labor are two factors t4halt
will undoubtedly h 'ave a deterrent effect. Au-
other and very important factor is the transpor-
tation problem, which to-day is giving the luin-
ber manufacturers and contractors considerable
concorn, and is aliso playîng an important role
in respect to the. price of this commodity.

The Late Lt.- Col. S. G. Becket t
It is wi't'h sincere regret that rwe, are called

upon to chroniele dtie death of Lieut.-Col.
Beckett, who left Toronto last year in command
of the 75thi Battalion. A privatte cable was re-
ceived in Toronto on Sunday, March 4th, giving
the meagre repo-rt that lie had been killed in ac-
tion. The late Col. Becke'tt wvas a partue&r of
Col. Vaux Chadwick, who is aise on active ser-
vice, liaving left Canada wvith the Canadian
Mounted Ruifles. ln the. passing of Col. Becketbt,
Canada loses a gallant soldier, who had already
recoived higli cenatendation in the performance
of bis duties at the front. His loss will be felt
in architectural circles, where lie occupied an
established position, full of promise for future
accomplishment.

The Metric System
In the last issue we publiskied an article by

Emfile E. Deley on the met-rie sys'tem. This- is a
subject that lias been under discussion more or
less intermittently in Canadia and the United
States during the pasit fifteen years. Volumes
have been writteii for and against the adoption
of the mnetrîc s'ystem. as a standard of weighing
and measuring for this country. The faet that
the British units adopted by us were remaining
unclianged in England, macle it sone-what inex*
pedient to consider the change in this country.

Its adoption means a complete revohition in
the exisiting machinery gauges and standards
used in ail lines of manufacturing, and would
entail an outlay somewhatt s'taggering. We must,
however, look Mt the situation in its broadest
liglit, and peer somewhat into 'the future to get
the proper perspective. The present epoci lias
seen the end of 'the old order of ithings in many
-instances. Even more revclutionary than
the adopition of a new -standard, a standard al-
ready tried and tested, the simplicity and logi-
calness of whichi is unquestioned. So it wo.uld
seem. that the present would be an opportune
time at least for a frank declaration by the
manufacturers, engineers, and seientific bodies
of Canada as to their feelings in this connection.

H-avtýing two standards, the British, iwhich is
the standard boit!h in United States and Canlada,
and the metric adoivted by most European coun-
tries, brings abouxt endless dissattisfaetion in
dealing with foreigu business when the two
standards come mostly '*into confiot.

If the organizations chiefly concerned in this
question in Canada would place themselves on
record, if they have not already done se, as to
itheir ideas regarding the -adoption of the .metrie
system, they could then 'be presen-ted at the post-
poned Economic Conference which hias been an-
nouneed by the M.ïnister of Trade atnd Com-
mnerce, but not yet convened. This is one of tihe
questions -thaàt should be deciiided at this Confer-
ence, and its importance 'warrants that aittentian
be given to the subjecit without further delay.
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A CHAPTER IN THE HISTORY 0F POTTERY.

The potter wvas -the flrst artist. He xvas aise the pioncer of
the wvorld's great industries. His creative Instinct found its
eariiest expression la dlay. HLs earthenware ls contempoi'ary
with the Pyramlds. Twvo thousand yeara before the Christian
ara, he madle bricks, and staînped <them wL-th the namas and
titles of the monarchis for xvhom they were mianufac.tured. The
antLquity of the art Is einphasized by Homer. It contributes to
the houschold service of the humblest cottage, and adorns the
palace of tha king. Pottery has provided the oaly cxlsting
recor'd of the past. The pioneers of modern sanitary science
have found in the -potter their most useful ally, frequen-tly aniti-
cipating the bcst Inventions for improvlng, the health of towns,
and meeting evary dlaim upon bis inganuity and skill.

Ia the last quarter of -the seveniteenth century twvo î>otters
of Amsterdam became acqunainted %vith tlie fact that at Brad-
well, in the vicinity of I3urslem, there was a l>ed of beaut-iful
red dlay, pcculiarly fine in grain and color. It is thought -that
John Dwight, of Fulhani, oaa of the forernost artlsts la dlay at
that time ia Englan., supplicd bis twvo friends, or corres9poli-
dents, wltlî this valuable information. Thesa two potiters, on
the strenigth of tihe lEaglish mcd dlay, emigratad to Staffordshire
and established a pottery at llradwell la 1690, wvhera they en-
deavored to Initate one at least of the foreLgn kind of ware.
With a mixture of îred clay and a littla ochreous dlay they made
rcd porcelain inglazad teapots; and, by adding mnanganese. tliey
produced red porcelala, or Egyptian ware. Tiiese novelties were
stored at Dimadale, about a mile distant from the %vork , and
the buildings wvere said -to ha connccited by a speaklag tube.
They were very jealous of their manufactui'ing secrets, and
looked rather to strategy than to patents for their protection.
Oaa caîl well imagine lîow the foreigners -%vould pique local
curiogity. Moreover, Lt is easy to understaad that thcy wou.ld
not lic llkely to inaka many friands in the neighborhood, seeing
that theli' manners wvere said to ha soînewhat supercillous; the
facet being <bat, consideriîîg their orîgin and bringing up, they
would not ha llkaly to.foîd--among -the local pottars of tihe
Staffordshire district of that time many cultured acquaintainces.
The Dutchmen kept themselves te themsalves, affected. no
doubt, a siuperior toaa la -their I}iîted associations wvlth their
neighbors, and in presance of <bis fomeiga hauteur o! the ia-
vadars and thair great success La pottcry with local clays, it is
not surprising that their stratagem of secrecy %vas met with op-
posîng artifice. Thair very pî'ccautions must ha.ve been me-
garded as more or less of a challenge. John Astbury and
Josiali Twyford avldeatly acted upon this vlaw, as weli as ivith
a desira to advance their own practicat knowledge. The Du-tch-
mca kept a careful guard ovar their works against strangers.
Botwean their establish'ments at Burslemi and Bradwell they
had a code of signais to warn ecd obiher of the aplîroacli of
strangers. Thev selactcd ýtheli' servants and lahorers from the
dullast and most stupid people they could Land. They lookad
for hands, not heads. An idiot was employed to tuma the
throwar whael. Each person was locked in the place where he
was amployed. Pravlously to the few -%vork people retlring at
nigit, each was subjeot to a strict examination. Ia ibis state
the processes wema pumsuied, whan the twvo local pottars, Twyford
and Astbury, applied for employment at the works. Twyfoî'd
seema to have bean the first to succeed. Ha rclied upon a care-
lessness and indifferance of -mariner that wvent without challenge.
It was not a question of assu'ming a virtua, 'though -he might
have 1< not, but of sustaining tha dlsguise of a shrewd Intelli-
gence under the aspect of a doltlsh stu-pidity. They <00k bini
on. and ha succcssfully played bis part of an indiffarcat toiler
who wvas content wvith bis humble ivage and position. Astbury
appears to have found it necessary to adopt more savere shifts
than Twyford, or gwas more resoluta la has determlnatloa to
mnaster -the secrets at -aIt hazards.

Aftar two years of this strange employmant, Asthury came to
the conclusion that ha lîad ao more to leara in thîs factory. and
ha availed himself of a real oî- feignad sicknass to remala at
home, and -the Du.tchmcn had the mortification to discover that
thay ware no longer tîhe only parsons who could make the pot-
tery -they hiad lntroduccd in the district.

Disturhed. If not dlsgustecl, with the inqulsitiveniess of Durs-
1cmi pottaîs, and helicving in the desirability of belng near tha
principal market for thair wares, they remnoved te a manufac-
tory near London, where a branch of -tha famlly la still resident.

Joslah Twyford of -<bis incident estahlished his works near
Shelton Church and the residence of Elljah Fenton. Parts of
the buildings in connection with <basa works, tha cottages foi'
the work people, and 'Twyford Square"* are st4ll la existence;
aiso places of pottery madle by hlm ara stilI to ha found -%vben
tha grouîîd Is dlsturbed. Ha (lied la 1799, and was burlad ln
Stoka Church. Prier to fifty years ago operations at t«iese
worlcs wvere conflned -to general pottery. Sanitation wvas la its
infancy.. Mr'. T. W. Twyfoî'd saw <bat there acere possllbilities
of great davelopmant in 'the art and business of the sanitary
potter. who at that, time was content (wlth few exceptions) to
raceiva. for bIs shara of a. miscalled "Sanltary Appliance,' 2s.
for tha earthenware, the brasa and iî'on-foundar gattlng from
20s. to 50s. Ha thought this was 'iaî'dly equitable in prînciple.
and so conceived -the -idea of tha "N~ational" basin. miade aIl ia
earthanware, to diaplace the old "pan" closet aad simîlar un-
sanitaî'y systenîs. At first this innovation mat wlth scant suc-
casa owîng to the dlfficulty with which old-fashîoaed notions
and cuqtonia are aupersadad. During the firat year of its Intro-
duction. net more than fifty were sold; the next yeaî' about two
hundred; a year or two latai', vhen its advantages, fromn a sent-
itary point of view. were geneîally discovared and ackaowled ged,
the salas reached about tan thousand a ycar.

In the summai' of 18s5, when an inquiry wes racelvad througlî
the Paris agent from a P'ranch archltect of advanced views la
sanitary engineering. who desired to know If ha could lie sup-
plîed wlth a basin to lie fixefi open and exposed, wlijhou-t aay
wood enclosure, Mr. Twyford raplled 'la the affirmative. and ait
once had a design pmepared and submltted to the archltact, wvho
was s0 w7ell pleased wi<h it <bat seven hundied were at onee
ordered . to lie fixed la some large resîdentlal faits which were
then being hulît unde' his supervision la Paris.

-This b)asin, which ivas of a large itype kniowni as the ",Wash-
out . under the naine of the *'Unitas,' ' was the pioncer of

'iedstal' closes, and was really thecomneetfth
present fixing basins open and eXPOSed, so tha-t ail joints and
connections can bc examlined, aholishing corners or concealed
places in whi-ch dirt can accumulate unperceived.

.The "Unitas" wns exlhii:ted at the *Health EjohibitioIi, 1886,
and excited many comiments. MWhile on sanitary grounds the
principle was commilendcd, yet it was generally ramarked that
the innovation would neyer ha popular. Indeed, had it not been
for the loyal support of tic medical profession, %vlio unceaslngly,
la their own journals and aise by their own example, advocated
thîs new' principle la sanitation, Lt is questionable whether it
would îîot have been sacritlced to thc conservation of old preju-
(lices and faise Ideas of propriety; happily, liowver, science
triuniphed over sentiment.

The sanie progress and advance has licen made lIn other
br1anches of saiaypottery. Lavatory basins of large size and
imnproved construction have to a great extent taken the place
of the unsatisfactory anid often unsanltary wood top, marll or
slate, îvith fflug hasin uadcrncath. lndced, It Is now quite coin-
taon to sec fine pleces ot lavatory earthenw~are that a few ycars
ago Lt would have been demned impossible to produce. Then.
again, Lt la 1aow possible to produce lavatory' ranges of any
length, fitted togeihler with joints so perfect and complete that
they can scarcely lie dctacted, and forming, wvhen complete wlth
their stands, ftttnga, and pipes, real marvels of constructive
sanitary art.

Architeots. huilders, and sanitary engineers wera cjulck to
take advantage of tue l)ractical advance iii provldlng for the
l)ettcr heal! h ef towns. and Twyford's followad the agi-tation
with ai, ellergY and iniventive ca.pacity tlîat soon covcred the
country Nvith their ne.w sanitary appliances, whlcîh thcy first
made chielly for private firma., and after a time wlth their own
ame and guarantees of perfection.

Pieor -to this newv departure at Twyfords, enainelled fireclay
lied been made prlncîpally in Yorkshire, at Stourbrldge in Wor-
cestarahire, and la various parts of Scotlaad, the porcclaiîî
enamellcd bathis of Stourbrldge being especially calebrated.
From Mr. Twvyford's experiecc in the manufacture of large
picces of eaithenware, la connection wlth lis sanitary pottery,
he recognized the Possilbility of utilizing the flreclay of tlie dis-
trict la the production and manufacture of spcialtles in the
shape of sanitary and culinary vessels. slnks, cisteras and bathis
of a sîze and strength which had lîithcrto not been projected.
A considerable time %vas spenit la experimcnting and tcstlng the
varlous cîsys, some of which, having an undue proportion of
alkalis or' aikali earths, would nlot stand thc ire; obliers, having-
too great a perceatage of silica, would not takce the enamnel;
others, lîeing too iuch im-liregnated with oxides of iron, dis-
colored the enamnel; whilst mny contained otleiaumptîrities
whiclî rendered tlîeîî Impossible for the purpose.

THE LATE LT..COL. S. G. BECKETT
Commander ofthei 75th Battallon,

C.E.F., who wss kllled on the Somme
recently, partlculsrs beîng stîli lack-
lng. The late Lt.-Col. Beckett was a
very fine officer and prior to the war
prac<lsed In Toronto as an archltect.
H-e and his partner, Col. Vaux Chad-
wick, gave up their business ta serve
thc Empire.



CONSTRUCTION NEWS
Information of Special Interest ta Architects, Contractors, and Manufacturers.
Construction Building Reports wiII Cive You Up-to-d-ate Infominaition Every
Day on ail New Buildings About to be Erected or in Course of Erection.

BUILDING PERMITS.
Quebec. Que-Perilits Issued at Quebec, Que., foi, tjhe month

of February totalled $147.000.
Straitford, Ont.-ýPermits Issued at Stratford, Ont., for the

mionth of Fehbruary totalled $11,305.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS.
Gait, Ont.-The Gore Mutual Pire Insurance Conmpany, Gait.

have prepared plans for office alterations.
Hamliltnn. Ont,--Geo. Milîs, 614 King stree-t east, lias been

awarded the inason contract in an addition to a ban< for the
I:ank of Montreal, to cost $6.000; G. Rennetlh Rea. 59 fleaver
Hall Hill, Montreal, Que., is tihe architeet.

Quebec. Que.-Architect P. Levescîue, 115 St. John street.
Quebec, bas prepared plans for a bank branch for La Banqjue
Nationale. Quebec City, to cost $3.000.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-Wm. Mulleni, Victoria avenue, bas been
awarded ithe painting and glazing contracta in a bank foi, the
Royal Bank of Canada; May Electric Company, Niagara Falls
South, have been awarded the elcctric wiring contraot: Ireland
& Dinhani. Glenholme avenue, are the general contractors; C.
M. Borter, Main street, is the architeet.

Windsor, Ont.-J. Rutherford, 1000 Wellington street, Londons.
bas commenced work on an office building foi, the Huron and
rle Mortgage Corporation. London, to cost $65.000; Wratt &

Blackwell, Bank of Toronto Building, London, are the archi-
tects.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Fredericton. N.B.-B. F. Smith, 'Minister of Public Works.
bas received tenders foi, the erection of a bridge over the Renne-
becasis River.

Ottawa, One.-The clty of Ottawa eontemplates the erection
of a bridge at the foot of St. Patrickc street and Rideau River,
to coat $150.000.

Peterboro. Ont.-The town of! Peterboro contemplates tihe
erection of a bridge acrosa Hunter street.

Toronto, Ont.-T-he Wm. Davies Company, 521 Front street
east. has -prepared plans for a bridge to he erected on Front
street east. to cost $2.500; Wells Bros. Co. oif Canada. Ltd..
Church street. have been awarded the general contract.

CLUBS, HOSPITALS, THEATRES AND HOTELS.
Gravenhurst, Ont.-T1he National Sanitariumi Association, 23S

College street, Toronto, contemplates the el'ection of bospi-tal
buildings.

Hamiilton, Ont-H. Guest contemplates remodeiling the
Strand Theatre, to coat $10.000.

Hamilton, Ont-E. R. Gra,. City Engineer, City Hall, bas
prepared plans for movlng and ropairing of -the club house for,
the Victoria Yacht Club. to cost $7.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-. M. Peregrine. 74 Queen street south. con-
templates the erection o! a theatre, to cost $75.000. H. Guest.
755 King street east, contemplates ail addition to his itheatre. to
cost $15.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Samuel Howard, 231 Mary street, bas been
awarded the mason contract in altering a hotel into apart-
nents for Miss Edwvards, to cost $10.000; Murr3' & Connor, 15S
Vrictoria avenue, -bave been awarded the carpenter Contracit;
Adami Clark. 7 Main street wvest, bias been awarded the plumbing
contract: Stewart & Witten, Hamilton, Provincial and Loan
Building, are the archite.cts.

Kitchener, Ont.-Worc on the hospital for- the Sisters of
Chas-tty -wiil eomnience in the sprint.

Montr~es], Que.-Messrs. C. E. Deakin Constructlon Company
have cornmenced wvork on the new sving to -the Algonctuin Hotel
for the Canadian Pacifie Railway Conmpany.

Nelson, B.C.-The dfirecitors of the Kootenay Lake General
Hlospital Board estima-teli that it wlll cost about $85.000 to finish
their hospital, whlcli is now unider construction.

Renfrew, Ont,-Tiie Renfrewv Hotel Conrpany ii erect an
addition of forty roonis to their botel.

Renfrew, Ont.-%Architect W. E. Noffke, 45 Rideau street, Ot-
tawa, is preparing :plans foi' an hotel addition for the Renfrew
.Hotel Company.

South Porcupîne. Ont.-Tse Township o! Tisdale. South Por-
cupine. contemplates ithe erection o! a bospital.

Windsor, N.S.-The trustees of King's Hospital, Windsor,
N.S., contemplates the erection of an addition to their hosîsltal,
tu coat $1.000.000.

FIRE LOSSES.
Arborg, Man. -The Arborg Hotel wvas destroyed lsy lire; loss

$20.000.
Ambherst, NS-Tse Einpress Theatre was destroyed by tire;

loss $25.000.
Battleford, Sask.-The store of white & joliffe and other

buildings at Battleford werc destroyed by lire.
Brockvllle, Ont.-flhe Isolation H-ospital of the town of

Brockvllle wvas destroyeli hy lire.
Calgary, Alberta.-Three stores iii the 'toîvu of Okotoks were

destroyed by lire; loas $30,000.

lilstow. Sask.-Tse hotel at jilstow wns destroyed by lire.
Ellice Township, Ont-St. Fautas Lutileran Chu.-ch was de-

stroyeli ty liî'e; loss $20.000.

Fort William.i Ont.-Chapples, Li miited, departmental store
was destroyed by lire; loss $125.000.

Gaît, Ont.-Ros.- D. Balley's bungalow was destroyed hy lire;
legs $6.000.

Gravenhurat, Ont-E. Long Manuifacturing Company's
foundry and machine shop wvas destroyed by' lire; loss $20.000.

Halifax, N.S.-The business premises on Gottingen street
were destroyed by lire; bass $40.000. The smoke bouse of the
North Atlantic Fîsheries îvns destroyed by lire.

Hamilton, Ont.-Grafton & Co.'s store building wvas destroyed
I.y lire; loss $150.000.

Kenora. Ont.-The Vereker Block wvas destroyed by fire; loss
.$10,000. The Zion Methodist Churchi was destroyed by lire; bass
$20,000.

Renora, Ont.-The Fullerton business lylock was destroyed
by lire; bass $15.000. The King Eclward Hôtel was destroyed
l'y lire; loss $40.000.

Moncton. N.B.-The Myinto Hotel Building was destroyed by
lire; boss about $40.000.

Oshawa, Ont-Mr. J. Trick & Co.'s factory was destroyed
bv lire.

Peterboro, Ont.-The Canadian General Electrlc Company's
b.uilding and machinery were destroyed by lire; loss $25,000.

Phoenix, B.C.-The Domninion Hotel was destroyeà by lire;
bass $1.000.

Port Hope, Ont-John Walker's store wvas destroyed by lire;
bass $7.000.

Quebec, Que-The dry goods store of Simard & Carmichaels.
on1 St. Joseph street. was destroyed by lire.

Quebec, Que.-Three buildings were destroyed ln the busi-
ness section of St. Roch's Ward; bass $150.000.

Quebec. Que.-The biscuit factory of WV. Chai-est and the
sausage factory of G. Gouiîlard were dlestroyed by lire; loss
$25,000.

Sarnia, Ont.-Mrs. T. R. Crlnnian's hiotel wvas destroyed liv
rire; los $20.000.

Sherbrooke, Que-Tse plant of MvacXinnon-M~olmes Compans-
,.vas destroyeli by fire; loss $30.000.

Slmcoe, Ont-Tse Slmcoe Litihographing Company's plant
was destroyed by lire; bass on the plant was $150.000, and on
the equlpment about $200.000.

Sudbury, Ont.-The freigbt sheds of the Canadian Nortbern
r1aïl'vay at Sudbtury were destroyed by lire.

St. Hyacinthe, Que-Enille Bouchard's business building
iras destroyed by rire; lbas $20.000.

St. John N.B.-Tlse Kennedy Building ivas destroyed hy lire:
loss about $20.000.

St. Thomas, Ont.-Norswor'tliy & Cos foundry iras destroy-
eC3 by lire; bass $20.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Binghann's, Limited. palmn garden and tiea
i oomn were destroyed l'y ire, boas $15.000.

Toronto. Ont-TIse fotindry of the Queen City Foundry Corn-
pany wvas destroyed by lire; losa $30.000. The Stanley Piano
Co.',s (241 Yonge streeit) ivarehouse on Temperance street was
dlestroyed by lire; loss $10.000.

Wrinnipeg, Man.-The Parkvlew Annex on Carlton street was
clestroyed by lire; bass $25,000.

Winnipeg, Man.-The warehouse of tIse James Stewart Store
Company iras desttoyed hy lire; bass $250,000.

Winnipeg, Man.-The Great West Saddlery Company build-
in)g at Winnipeg was destroyed by lire; loss $40.000.

Wýtininipeg, Man.-Tbe warebouse of Johin-Marrin Conmpany
%vas destroyed by lire; loss $150,000. Tise business building of
Scott,. Bathgate Company, Llmitcd. was destroyed by fire:
bass -$200.6.00.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Brantford, Ont.-Architect W. C. Tilley, Dalhsousie street, la
preparing plans for a boiler bouse addition for ithe Water Com-
inissioners. City Hall. The Waterous Engîne Co., Brantford,
Ont., have been aîvarded a 'contract for the erection of a amoke
stacî for the City of Brantford.

Chathami Township, Ont.-Arphax Hin. 100 Murray street.
Ohatbam, bas béen awarded tIse general contract for the erec-
tion o-f a stock barn for John Johnson.

Collingwsood, Ont.-Archltect John Wilson. Hourontarlo
street, bas prepared plans for a garage for Smalbey & Toms,
Collingwood.

Cornwall, Ont.-The Cedar Rapids Transmission Company
are preparlssg plans for, a power and transformer stiton.

Fairbanks, Ont.-Wralter Freeland contemplates the erection
of an abatitoir. -

Guelph, Ont.-The Board o! Parka Management conteni-
piates the erection of a publie lavatory et tise Exhibition Park.
The Board of P1arka Management contemplates the ereotton or a
band stand at St. George's Park.

Halifax, N.S.-J. Downey. a wealthy Ne'.v Yorker, conteni-
plates the erection ot a four-mIblon-dollar slslp building yard
at Halifax, N.S.

Hanmilton, Ont.--tThomaa Myles & Son, 8 James street north,
contenaplates thse erection o! coal sheds on Ferguson avenue
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north, to cost $9,000. The city ot Hamil-ton contemplates the
('rection of a grand stand and exhibit buildings en Tuckett's
tarin.

Hamilton, Ont.-The International Harvester Company con-
templates the erection ot a dock and wareheuse exitensions, te
cost $40,000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Isbister Bros.. 65 Hughson street, have been
awarded the general contract for thp erection of a garage on
C'harles street, te cost $20.000; IviePhie & Kelly, Bank of Ham-
Mlon Building, are the architects. Arc'hiteet W. G. Brown, Clyde
Plock, is preparing ,plans for a parish hall for the DioCese of
Niagara (Bishop Clark, Hamilton). to cest $10,000. Jas. JolleY
& Son, 51 John street south, contemplate the erection of a
garage, te cost $25.000. Architect E. R. Gray, City Engineer, Ja
preparing -plans for coal sheds -for;the>city of Hamilton.

Hamnilton, Ont.-The Ottawa Contractors. Limited, Catherine
street forth. have commenced work on a dock extension and re-
pairs for the Park Board, te cost $6,000. Henry Walsh, 159
Sanford street. H.amilten. will build a garage on Charles street,
to cost $20,000; M-ePhie & Kelly, Bank of Hamilton Building,
are the architects; Isbister Bros., 65 Hugtison street. are the
general contractors. Architeet W. A. Edwards, Hamilton Pro-
vincIal and Lean Building. is preparing plans for a garage for
Jolley & Sons. 51 John street south. 'te ceet $50.000. Willlamsofl
& Torrance, 469 King street eatt. contemplates the erection ot ai
garage on Main and Walnut streets, te cost $50,000.

Lindsay. Ont.-The tewn of Lindsay centemplates improve-
uîjents to the town hall anti market building, te cost $5.000.

Montreal. Que.-The Riordan Pulp and Paper Company con-
templates the erection et a new suiphîte plant.

New Toronto, Ont.-The West Pclnt L odge. 425. I.O.O.F..
contemplates the erectien of a lodge building.

New Westminster. B.C.--Sloan & Harrison, New Weet-
inster, have been awarded -the general contract for the erec-

lion of freight sheds.
Niagara Falls, Ont.-The projeet for the erectien of a Y.W.

C.A. building lias been dropped until a later date,
Ottawa, Ont-The highest dam in 'the werld will bie bitlt

over the Pend Oreille River.
Ottawa, Ont.-The city of Ottawa contemplates the erection

of industrial farmn buildings, te cost $50.000.
Paris. Ont.-Hewson & Petter, 127 Erie avenue, Brantford,

Onut., have been awarded the plastering contract in a Y.W.C.A.
for Penmana. Limited; Schultz Bros. Ce.. Ltd.. Brantferd, are
the general centractors; Frank Nichol. Temple Building, Brant-
ford. is the architeet.

Paris. Ont.-Schuiltz Bros. Comnpany, LLmi'ted, Brantford,
have been awarded the general centract for the erection ef a
Y.W.C.A. fer Penmans, Limited. to coat $15.000; the Brantford
Reefing Company have been awarded the rooflng contraet; R. C.
Chave, 17 Pearl street. Brantford, bas been awarded the paint-
lng and glazing centract; Webster Electric Company, 211 Col-
borne street, have been awarded the electric wiring contrac.
Anguish & Whitfield, 40 Coîborne street, have been awarded the
heating and plumbing eentract.

Port Arthur, Ont.-Barnett-McQueen Cempany, Fort Wil-
liam, Ont., have been awarded the general contract for the
erection et grain elevators for the Eastern Terminais Company.

Regina, Sask.-Mr. George Cook. of Regina, centemplates
the eraction of a fleur miii ait Regina

Smith's Falls, Ont-James McDonald, Smith's Falls, bas been
awarded the general contract for building twelve miles et road
at St. Clet, near St. Polycarpe, te cost $90.000.

Toronto. Ont.-Plans have been drawn for a garage for
Moere & Harrison, 2032 Queen street east. te cest $11.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Jaclcson -Le-wis Company, Bell Telephone
Pluildlng, have been awarded the general entract for the
erection ef a shed and garage for thîe Canadian Aeroplanes. Ltd.,
,tc. cost $9,000; J. M. Lyle, 19 Avondale road, la the architeet.

Toronto, Ont.-L. E. Dowling, 167 Yonge street, bas been
awardedl the general conitract for the erection of a cencrete tank
for the American La Fraene Pire Engine Ce.. 195 Westoii road.
Architect P. H. Finney, 79 Adelaide street east, bias prepared
plans for a public garage and residence fer (the Mutual Motors
Ce, . 64 Woodycrest avenue, te coat $10.000.

Trenton, Ont.-The Imperial Munitions Board, Ottawa, bas
prepared plans foi, a Y.Ml.C.A. te be erected at Trenton, Ont., to
coat $12.000.

PLANTS, FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES.

Bridgeburg. Ont-The Genessee Pure Food Company, Lerey.
N.Y., centemplates the erection of a factory at Bridgeburg.

Gravenhurst, Ont.-E. Long Manutacturing Cempany, Orillia.
v.dll rebuiid their factory, which waa destroyed 'by lire.

Haileybury. Ont-The Rierdan Pulp and Paper Companw'
contemplates the erection ot a suiphite mil].

,Hamilton. Ont.-T. R. Slean, Federai Lite Building, contem-
îlites the erection of a storage, plant, te cost $50.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Architecits McPhie & Kelly, Bank et Hami-
ilton Building-, are preparing plans for a newspaper plant for the
Spectater Printing Ce., James street south.

Hamilten, Ont.-W. T. Rawleigh Medicine Company, Duches
.treet, will erect a fajctory te ceat $100.000; Mc'Phie & Kelly,
Bank of Hamllten Building, are the architecta.

Hamilton, Ont.-tA\rchltect W. H. 'Yates, 24 Leeming street,
has prepared plans fer a factory addition for the National
Paper Geoda Company, 144 Queen street nortb, te âost $10.000.

Hamilton, Ont-H. C. Gurmmo, 15 Tuckett street, bas been
awarded the xeneral contraet for the erection of a warebouse
for C. Miles, 95 King street east. te Cost $5.000;, J. Mercer, 72
Barton street east. bas beeuu awarded the carpenter contract.

Hamilton, Ont.-Geo. E. Mills, 614 King streeit east, bas heen
awarded the general contraet fer the erection of an addition
te the factory et Chipman-Holten Knitting Company, 122 Mary
streeît, to, ceat $50.000; MePhie & Kelly, Bank et Hamilton Build-
ing. are the arehitec'ts.

Hamilton, Ont.-Aicihitect G. J. Hutton, Bank of Hamilton
Building, la preparing plans for a departmental store fer Graf-
ton & Ce., James. strect nenth. te ceat $100.000. The city of
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Hamilton contemplates the erection ot a coke oven and gas
plant, te coat $2.000.000.

Hamilton, Oryt.-Architects Prack & Perrine, Lumaden BuildI-
ing, Toronto, have prepared plans for a faeory for the Carbon
nnd Ailoy Steels, Limited. te cest $100,000. Adam Clark. 7 Main
street west, bas been awarded the heating and plumbing con-
tract in a factery for ithe Tailman Brasa and Metal Company,
te cost $50.000; Stewart & Witten, 7 Hughisen street, are the
archi-tec ts.

Lindsay, Ont.-Tý.he Boving Hydraulic and Engineering Ceom-
pany contemplatee the erection ef a -factory addition.

St. Catharines, Ont.-The Steel and Radiaition, Limited. To-
rente, wvill extend their plant at St. Catharines.

Toronto, Ont-The Ajax Rubber Company, Trenton, N.J.,
contemplaites the erectien ot a factory.

Toronto, Ont-il. P. Johnson Seap Company, Ltd., 155 George
street, contemplates the erection ot a factory.

Toronto, Ont.-Frank Stanley, 241 'Yenge street, wilIl repair
their wareheuse on Temperance street, xvhich was destroyed by
lire.

Toronto, Ont.-Enqineers Harkness & Oxley, Cenfederation
Lite Budlding, are prepari.ng plans -for a factory fer the Willards
Chocolaites. ltd.. 2tf0 Spqadina avenue.

Toronto, Ont-The Deminion Bridge Company, Imperial Lite
Building, have been awarded the steel work con'tract on a ware-
tieuse for Baines & Pecîcover, te cost $25.000. at the foot et
Cherry atreeît. Geo. Nicholeson, 61 Clinton street. bas cein-
inenced work on factery repaira fer Robert Watson, .363 Sorauren
avenue, te ceat $5.000.

Toronto, Ont-John V. Gray Construction Company, Cen-
federatien Lite Building, have been awarcled the general con-
tract for -the erectien et a wareuse and garage fer Olarksen-
Jeones estate, Home Lite Building, te ceat $1S.,00l; Port Credît
]brick Company, MoKinnen Building, have been awarded the
facing brick contract, the Don Valley Brick Company, Dominion
Bank Building, have beeni awarded the hack brick centract;
Seaman-ICent Company, 263 Wallace avenue, hiave been award-
ed -the maple liber con tract.

Toronto, Ont.-W. Williainson, 137 Weedbine avenfie, bas
been awarded the general contract for the ereetion ot an addi-
'tien te the ivarebeuse et E. Leadley & Ce., 87 Front street east,
te coat $25.000; G. H. Weale & Sen, 1ii Applegrove avenue, bias
been awarded the mason contract; W. T. Stewart, 110 Church
street. has been awarded the roofing contract; Feather & Read-
bouse, Il. Poster place, bave -been aNvarded the sheet metal con-
tract, .Gee. S. Egles, S0 Qiue'n street, has been awarded the
electrical wiring contract; Otis-Fensomn Company, 50 Bay street,
have been awarded the elevater cen tract.

Windsor. Ont.-Arcbitect A. H. MePhall, Board et Trade
Building. Windsor, is preparing nlans fer a cigar factory for
Brener G3ros., 184 Horton street, London, Ont., le ceat $100,000.

Woodsteck, Ont.-W. J. Taylor, Wood.stoek, bas been awardi-
ed the general contract for the erectien et an addition te the
faciory et the Harvey Kni'ttlng Company.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND STATIONS.
Hamilton, Ont-The city et Hamilton contemplates the erer-

tien ot a sub-statlen on Gage avenue, te ceat $20.000.
Hamilton, Ont.-Tbe Canaclian Northern Railway Company.

Toronto, contemplates thîe erection ef a station on James and
Murray street, te ceat $250,000.

RESIDENCES, STORES AND FLATS.
Brnckville, Ont.-Architect A. Stuart Allaster, Brockville.

Ont., la preparing plans fer a residence fer W. Gilbiert. Cin-
cinnati, 0hio, te ceat $50.000.

Guelph, Ont.-Johr.son & Williamns, Central street. have heen
awarded the mason. euit atone and cencrete contracta in a resl-
dence for, Alvar H. Simpson, te ceat $6.500; G. C. Wal-ker, Tiffany
street, has been awarded -the carpenter contract; Fred Smith,
Quebec street, blas been awarded the plunmbing and heating
con'tract; Albert Smith Company, Ltd., Cork street, bas been
awarded the sheet metal con'traet; W. A. Cowan, 149 Lendoi,
road, is the arcbitect.

Hamilten, Ont.-George P. Webb, Mountain Top. centem-
plates the erection ot apartmen-ts and stores, te coat $75.00(?.

Hamilton, Ont.-H. Cresthwaite, 160 Atansen atreet, centem-
p!ates -the erection et a residence on Shermnan avenue south, te
cost $7.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-The Stanley Milîs, Limited, James street
north. wlll rebulld their departmental store, wbich was destrov-
ed by lire. W. O. Seeley, 61 Hunter street west, centemplateS
the erection ot an apant-ment bouse te coat from $20.000 te
$25.000.

Lindsay, Qnt.-X. E. Weldon. 'Kent street, contemplates -the
erection et a reaidence.

Oshawa, Ont.-The Oshawa Developmenit Company, 33 Rich-
mond street west, Toronto, contemnplates the erectien of real-
dences.

Ottawa, Ont.-MeFarlane -Douglas Ce.,* Slater street, Ottawa.
have been awarded the rotng centract on an alteration te a
teachers* reaidence fer, Grey Nuna, te ceat $45.200; J. Bourque.
137 Notre Dame street. Hull, Que., bas been awarded the car-
peater contraet; L. Lemieux, 140 Laurier avenue, and Hector
Leblanc, Kent street, Hull, are the general contractera; J.
Chene, 163 Notre Dame street, Hull, Que., le the architect.

Ottawa, Ont.-Wm. Campbell, 70 SpruCe street, has been
awarded the maseu contract in a shop and residence for P. W.
Burn, 673 Somerset street, te coat $10.000; Ed. Wentzlitf, 249
MacKay street, bas ¶been awarded the carpenter con-tract; R.
J. Cameren. 488 Lewis street, -bas been awarded sthe ebheet metal
contract; Murphy & Morrow, Ottawa, have been awarded the
r.laatering contract; Duford, Limitteâ, 70 Rideau street, las
been awarded the painting and glazing contrac't; J. A. Eiiar.ett,
226 Bank street, bas been awarded the electric wiring centract;
J. A. Blyth, Front street, has been awarded the heating and
plumhlng centraet:, W. E. Noffke, Plaza Building, is the archi-
tect.

Toeronto. Ont-Plans bave been prepared fer a residence for
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R. J. MacLennan, 30 Murray street, on Oriole Parkway, tu coet
$7,000.

Toronto, Ont.-The Domninion Bridge Co., Imperial Lite
Building, have been awarded the steel worlc contract; aise the
Bethlehem Steel Company have an order for 10,000 tons of steel
for the departmental store for the T. raton Co., Ltd., Yongc
street, te cost $5.090,000; Graham, Burnham & Co., Chicago, iI.,
are ithe airchitects; Sproatt & Rolph, 36 North street, are thie
associate architects.

SCHOOLS, COLLEGES AND CHURCHES.
'Belleville, Ont.-The Board of EOducation contempiates the

erection, of a coilegiaite at Belleville.
Ciiariotteitown, P.E.1.-Arcbitects C. B. Chappeil & Hunter,

Chariottetown, have prepared plans for a.new Catholie ohurch,
to cost $60.000.

Creemnore, Ont.-Josepb Akitt, Creemore, Ont., has been
awarded the goneral contract for the erection of a sehool fur the
town of Creemare, to cost $17,940; T. C. Paldn. Collingwood, le
the architect.

Btmvale, Ont.-Dillon Bros. & Reckie, Collingwood, Onrt., have
been awarded the general contract for the erection of a school
for the trustees of the Separate Schooi No. 5, Plus9, Elmvaie, to
cost $21.000; John Wilson, Collingwood, is -the architeet.

Hamilton, Ont.-The Board of Educa.tion, City Hall, Hamil-
ton, contemplates the erection of a schooi. eight rooms, to cost
$50.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-The Board of Education, City Hall, con-
templates the erection ef a technicai sc'hooi, to cost $2,000,000,
on Wenîtworth street north.

Hamilton, Ont.-NW. M. Yates, Jr., 15 Leeming street, bas
been awar{led the mason contraet in a sehool addition for the
B3oard of Education, G. J. Hutton. Bank of Hamilton Building,
la tihe architect.

Kitchener, Ont-The Publie Scliool Board of Kitchener con-
temiplates the erection of alterations to the Sunday school,

Lindsay, Ont.-The Monsignor Casey Roman Catholie Ohurch
have purchsased a site for the erec'tion of a church.

New Liskeard, Ont.-The Provincial Architect has prepared
plans foi, an agricultu-ral high school for the Department of
Lands, P'orests and Mines, Toronto.

McGregor, Ont.-,K. L. Dufour, Avlmer avenue, Windsor,
Ont., has been awarded the general contract for the erection of
a school to coat $7.000 for the Board of School Trustees; G.
Jacques & Co., Peninsular Security Building, Windsor, are the
archltects.

Oakville, On-t.-The Board of Education contemnplates the
erection of a school at Oakviile to cost $35.000.

Parry Sound, Ont.--George P. WAiite, Parry Sound, Onbt., bas
been awarded the -general eontract for the erection of a school,
six rooms. for the Public School Board, to cost $30,000; Angus &
Angus,,North Bay, Ont.,' are the architeets.

Steelton, Ont.-The MýethodIst congregation, Steelton, con-
templates the erection ot an addition to a Sunday school; Rev.
E. Peacock, pastor.

Sandwich West, Ont.-Alexander Tourangeau, 14 Bridge
avenue, Sandwich, bas been awarded the general contract for
the erection of a school for the Trustees of the Separate School
No. 1, Sandwich West, to cost $S,890; G. Jacques & Company,
Peninsular Securkty Building, Windsor, are the architects.

CATALOGUES and IBOOKLETS
Holiow Metal Construction.-The Dahlstrom Metallie Door

Company has recently compiled a portfolio contalning thirty
plates. il'-lustrating and showing details of construction end in-
stallation of metal doors and trim. Thle drawlngs referred to
are made te large scate, and include every type of door and trlm
produced. No expense bas been spared in producing this port-
folio. and it should prove of immense value ta architects. Other
literature, is also offered by this company, -in which Information
relative te flreproofing the modern building 15 presenteci. Copies
of these books will be sent by addressing the Dahlstrom Metalîlo
Door Company, Jamestown, N.Y.

Canadian Firm's Activities In Latin Amerîca-Jenkins Bras.,
Limlted, Montreal, Canada, manufacturers of brass and iron
body valves of every description, have more securely entrench-
ed themselvea 1-n the leaôing markets of South America, baving
lately sent a special representative ta 1ook over the situation
with a view to extendîng trade relations there, The territory
hailng been traversed successfully, a foflow-up system bas heen
inaugurated whereby their products .wiil be given aIl pubiicity
possible. In thia connection they have issued new catalogues
one No. 8-S., printed In the Spaniali langujage, and another,
No. 8-F., In Portuguese, both of which -fully describe and Illus-
trate valves and meclianical rulbber goods suitable for t-he re-
quiremnents of up-to-date power and industrial plants, nmines
and office buildings. Valves with screwed ends~ are suppiied
tapped wi'th ei'tlier Amnerican or Britishi standard tAireads to
meet the demands of customers in other lands.

"Water Powers of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta," a
weii-bound and ettractiveiy iiiustrated volume Just issued by
the Commission of Conservation, forms a valuable contribution
to ithe authentic literature sres.pectin'-g thie natural resources of
Western Canada. T1his report, by Leo G. Denis and J. B. ChaI-
lies -comprises the resuits of speclal surveys by the Commission
ot lëonservation and a compilation of records from other reliable
sources. As a compendium of aIl available data on the subjeet,
It la particularly valuabie for reference purposes. While the
Prairie Provinces, ajs a whole, are mot lavisbly endowed wlth
water-powers, ithe report demonstrates that the utility of -tbelr
rivers for power development can be vastly enhanced tbrough
proper storage of flood waters. At present, ln the absence of
conservation dams, and of adequate natural regulation. the great
volume of flow is lest during higli water seasons. Metliods of
deveiopmenit to ensure the maximum utilization are now being
carefuliy worked out on the Winnipeg, Bow and other large
rîvers. Thle more northerly regions possess numerous sites of
great potential value for puip, electro-chemical and other special

industries. The report just Issued la the second la the series on
water-powers In Canada to be published by the Commission of
Conservation. ThAe third volume, "Water Powers of Britishi
Columbia,"~ wih Is now ln press, wii conwlete the Commis-
sion's general inventory ot this Item of the Domninion's natural
wealth.

A Booklet on the Stained Glass of Mr., Horace Wlklinson~
Attention Is caied to the tact that the Illustrations in this bookc-
ledt are reproductions f rom water-ebior designa and not from the
actual wvindo'ws. As 'bis larget' sketches would have to be se
greatiy reduced ln size, the detals not beling easily seen, he bas
reproduced the drawings soieiy to prove that he is conversent
with the chief styles adopted for modern windows. Wherever
possible, it is airways best for donors of windows to see exam-
pies of work, ln situ, before placing an order with any artist
wuhose worIc is not known to them, for so mucli depends uron
the coloring and -the method of glass painting, end these points
are better seen in a window than ln any colored copy, however
skilîful Ilie lithographer, and a highly finished sketch ils no proof
at ail that the glass shali be of the same excellence. He gives,
therefore, a list ot -bis wkndows, and, as in some cases, the
ahurches inentioned possess wi-ndows previously obtalned from.
other studios, an opportuni-ty of comparîson Is afforded.

Mr. Horace Wilkinson has had twventy-nine years' practical
experience, -seven years of which were spent in London studios
each -under Royal patronage. Tlîree years were spent abroad.
after which he started bis own studio and workshops. He is
conversant with aIl styles and periods of Gothie glass. and bas9
his own studies of the old glass at York Minster, Ail Saints',
St. Martin's, and other caburches in York; Malvern Abbey, Glou-
cester Cathedral, Canterbury Cathedrai, Fairford, New Coliege,
Oxford; S. Ouen, Rouen, Cologne Cathedrai, andi other EDnghiali
andi Frenchi centres of medioevai glass painting.

He 'had the honor of being selecteti by Mr. W. D. Caroe,
M 'A., P.S.A., etc., Archdtect to the Ecciesiastical Commissioners,
Canterbury Cathedral, Great Molvern Priory Churcli, Southwell
Minster,' etc., etc., to execute the flrst of the proposeti new series
of window;s -for winchester College Chapel. The flrst panel (St.
Jude) Is now fixed (north aide, wlindow -nearest east). but at
present it has a temporary coat of pigment over the whole, to
keep it in harmony with the surroundlng Georgian glass, which,
being of a decadent perioti of glass painting, 'bas none of the
brilliancy anti sparkle of the glass 0f William 0f Wykeham's
time, when the original windows were made.

Mr. Caroe's subsequent orders form quite one-third of l15V on
page seven.

Arnong the many qinsolîciteti testimnonials whieh lie -bas bad
the pleasure of receiving (nearly ait of which mention the beauty
0f the color scheme), oniy one is reproduced here. Thlis was re-
ceived irom Mr. C. E. Pontlng, F.S.A., Consuiting Architect to
Salisbury Cathedrai, aise Diocesan Surveyor to Bristol. andi
refers to the first window that he placed wîitb Mr. Wilkinson.
It is chosen because 0f the architect'a previous a'cquaintance
wi-tl thie work of other London studios.

Several of the dhurcies on the list are other orders from Mr.
Ponting.

Copies of this boolclet may be lad by addressing Mr. Horace
Wilkiinson, Artist ln Staineti Glass, 68 Great Russel Street,
London, W.C.

NEW TECHNICAL SCHOOL, HAMILTON, ONT.
A committee of the Board 0f Education 0f Hamilton, Ont.,

bas recommendeti that architects be Invited to submnit comn-
petitive plans for the Tedlinical School andi the carrying out of
Vhe project at once. The estimated cost ot this school Is $500.000
or avern

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S NEW CHIEF FORESTER.
Mr. M A. Grainger, who bas been acting chie£ forester for

British Columbia since Mr. H. R. MacMiilan's appointment as
lumber cominissioner te study foreign markets, bas been ap-
pcrinted chief forester. Mr. Grainger la a graduate of King's
Coilege, Cambridge, where le took a ihigh standing ln matbe-
matics. He came to Canada in 1897, served during the Sou'th
African Wer, gaining the South African medai witb six clasps.
and returned Vo British Columbia, where lie engaged ln logging.
He joined tlie Forestry Braneh u-pon Its inauguration, and bas
occupied an Important post in It ever since.

FEDERAL CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATES.
In the estimates submitted by the Finance Minister, $.0,

000 wns voteti ta Victoria for the purpose of compieting barbor
works by the special harbor andi river committee. Toronto, St.
John, andi Quebec secureti equal amounts of $1.000.000. Port
Arthur andi Fort William secureti $750.000 each.

Generai larbor and rivier votes for British Columbia include
the follo wing: Fraser River (lamier), Improvements, $20.000;
harbor anti rivera, generaiiy, repasirs andi ImProvements, $75.000;
Holberg, repaira to wharf. $3.300; James Island. repaira to
wharf, $750; Metchosin, repairs 'to wliarf, $1.700, Prince Rupert.
Quarantine Station, repaîrs to whiarf, $1.500; Quatsino, re-
pairs to wvharf, $4.300; Sidney Island, repairs to whiarf, $2.200;
Stikine River, improvements. $5.400; to purclase suppiy of
creosoted timber for use iun repairing wharves, $10.000; Union
Bay, repairs to wharf. $6.500; Vargus Island, repaira to wharf,
$2.100; William Headi Quarantine Station, improvemnents and
repaira, $3.500.

The main estimates provide for an expenditure of $203.472.765,
as compared with $271,015,545 votet i ast year.

SOUND TRANSMISSION, REFLECTION AND ABSORPTION.
.Acouetically architectural and engineering structures cannot

be saiti to excel, andi the builder may justîy complain that scien-
tista do not give hlm rmucl gulclanc-e as -to the acoustical lie-
havior 0f lis materials and structures. In bis experiments on
the transmission, reflection and absorption 0f sound, Professor
F. R. Watson, of the University of llinois (Physicai Review,
vol, vil, pages 125 to 132), made use of the folloving arrange-
ment. He pîaced the source 0f sound ln one room, and the
receiver ln another, the ti-o rooma communicating by a door.
Thle source ivas an adjustable whlstle *blown by air at constant
pressure and mounted i n thie focus of a parabolie reflector. The
recelver wAas a Rayleigh resonator ln whlch a mica plate, sus-
pended by a quartz fibre at 45 deg. to the direction 0f the sound,
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was turned more or less about its vertical axis by the arriving
sound waves. The waves travelled it.hrough the door, which was
elther open, or closed by one or more superposed panels of the
respective material. The deflections observed were not steady,
and same peculiar observations were made. With the door open
the deflections amounted to about forty divisions, measured by
a cathetometer. When the door was closed by -the pa.nels the
deflections were, of course, smaller; but several layers of the
same material ;had not always the effect to be expected from
mneasurements made on one layer. Thus the deflection with one
layer of different materials, ½-in. hair felt, 4-in. cork board.
%-in. cork board, 14-i. paper-lined hair felt, y-in. of same.
%-in. flax board, 4-in. pressed fibre, :-Yin. of same, were.
res.peotively. 22.6, 7.9, 1.15, 5.0, 6.5, 2.25, 0.32, 0.2, so that one
layer of hair felt stopped least of the sound (only 43 per cent.).
whilst the cork board stopped 80 and 90.5 per cent., and the
pressed libre harred practically al] the sound. But the figures
for one, two and three layers of hair felt were 22.6, 15.4, 10.4;
for %-in. cork board, 1.15. 2.05, 0.85; for ¼-in. lined hair fet,
5.0, 21.7, 3.8; and for %-in. lined hair felt, 2.25, 0.55, 0.1. T.hus
two layers of cork stopped less sound than either one layer or
three layers, and two layera of t'he '4-in. paper-lined hair felt
behaved still more abnormally compared with one and three
layers of the same material. The further investigation showed
.that reflection, absorption, resonance, and other effects come in.
To study these the sound wras sent obliquely towards the door:
the redected sound was measured, and the absorbed calculated
by difference, assuming that the sound can only be transmitted,
reflected or absorbed, and that the three fractions together
ought to make up tihe unit value of the whole incident sound.
Arranging the materials as before, .the following reflections were
observed, again for one, two and three layers: hair felt, 19, 25.
40: ¼-in. cork, 61, 55, 87; %-in. cork. 100, 82, 85; 1/4-in. paper-
lined hair felt, 50, 23, 39; 4-in. same, 40, 25, 36; 4-in. flax
board, 87, 77, 77. The amount of sound reflected and absorbed
increased in most cases with the thickness, while the trans-
mission decreased. But in the 4-in. paper-lined hair felt re-
fleotion and transmission followed each other closely (as Pro-
fessor Watson's curves clearly indicate), both 'being anemalous,
and that is probably accounted for by resonance; certain thick-
nesses of the materials vibrate vigorously under the action of
the sound, -setting up new waves. This explanation was sug-
gested in similar researches made ,by a different method in 1910
by Weisbach; porosity, density and elasticity of the material
have sto be considered. Porous bodies like hair felt probably
transmit sound like air, and a denser material stops more sound
than the same thickness of a less dense material. Thus pressed
libre cuts off the sound bet.ter than the sanie thiekness of oal.
Elastic materials vibrate in resonance to the source, creating
sound waves of the same character on the further side. Hence
they act as if there were no partition wall. The two thicknesses
of paper-lined hair fel-t probably approximated such a vibration.
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Jas. A. Henderson, F.R.I.B.A., Edmonton; Hon. Secretary, W. D.
Cromarty. Edmonton.
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President, R. Mackay Fripp; Secretary, Fred L. Townley, 325
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CANADIAN CEMENT AND CONCRETE ASSOCIATION.-
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W.m. Snaith, Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN CLAY PRODUCTS MANUFACTURERS' AS-
SOCIATION.-President, H. P. Greaves-Walker, Toronto; Sec-
retary-Treasurer, Gordon C. Keith, Toronto.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.-President, Col.
D. R. Street, Ottawa; Secretary, Alai Sullivan, Confederation
Life Building, Toronto.

CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.-President, Hon.
Sydney Fisher; Vice-President. Gordon C. Edwards; Secretary.
Robson Black, Ottawa.

CANADIAN GAS ASSOCIATION.-President, J. P. King,
Stratford. Ont.; Secretary-Treasurer, Geo. W. Allen, 19 Toronto
street, Toronto, Ont.

. CANADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION.
-President, W. Doan, M.D., Harrietsville, Ont.; Secretary-
Treasurer, Francis Dagger, Toren-to, Ont.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE, 198 College street, Toronto.-
President, J. B. Tyrrell; Secretary; J. Patterson.

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS.-President,
J. S. Dennis, Montreal; Secretary, C. H. McLeod, Montreal.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.-Presi-
dent, T. R. Wright, London, Ont.; Treasurer, Geo. Oakley, Jr.,
Toronto, Ont.; Secretary, S. Coombs, Hamilton, Ont.

MANITOBA ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.-President,
Col. J. B. Mitchell, Win-nipeg; Secretary-Treasurer, R. G. Han-
ford, Winnipeg.

MONTREAL BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.--President, J. P.
Anglin, Montreal; Secretary, D. K. Trotter, Montreal.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.-President, C.
H. Acton Bond, Toronto; Treasurer, J. P. Hynes, Toronto; Sec-
retary, R. L. Wolsey, Toronto.

QUEBEC ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.-President,
Hugh Vallance; Treasurer, D. Norman MacVicar; Secretary, J.
Emle Vanier.

ROYAL ARCHITECTURAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA.-
President, Jos. P. Ouellet, Quebec; Vice-President, A. Frank
Wickson, Toronto; Hon. Treasurer, J. W. Watts, Ottawa; Hon.
Secretary, Alcide Chausse, Montreal.

SASKATCHEWAN :ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.-
President, A. Graham Creighton, Prince Albert; Secretar'y-
Treasurer, Francis B. Reilly, Regina.

SOCIETY OF CHEMICAL INDUSTRY,-Wallace P. Cahoe.
Chajirman; Alfred Burton, Toronto, Secretary.

TORONTO BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.-President, ' S. R.
Hughes; Treasurer and Acting Secretary, Jno. Aldridge.

UNION OF CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES.-President,
'T. L. Church, Mayor of Toronto, Ont.; Hon. Secretary-Trea-
surer, W. D. Lighthall, K.C., ex-Mayor of Westmount, Que.;
Assistant Secretary. G. S. Wiison. Coristine Building. Montreal.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by The Architects of Buildings

' Featured in This Issue
Building, imperial 011 Building, Toronto, Ont.

Air Conditioning Apparatus, Carrier Air Conditioning Co., New
York.

Boilers, Heine Sa-fety Boiler Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Bronze Work, Architectural Bronze and iron Works, Ltd., To-

ronto, Ont.
Casements and Window Construction, also Doors and Window

Trim, A. B. Ormsby & Co., Ltd.. Toronto.
Copper Work, A. B. Ormsby & Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Electrilc Fixtures, F. C. Henderson, Toronto, Ont.
Electric Wiri'ng and Apparatus, L. K. Comstock & Co., New

York.
Elevators. Otis Fensom Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Fire D.uors, A. B. Ormsby & Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Flooring (wood), Georgian Bay Shookr Mills, Ltd., Midland, Ont.
Fiooring (terrazzo), Missisquoi Marbles, Ltd., Montreal, Que.
Fire Hose, 'Gutta Percha and Ru-bber Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Furniture, Canadian Office and School Furniture Co., Ltd.
Hardware, P. & F. Corbi:n, New York.
Heating, W. J. McGuire, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Hea-t Reguiating System. Canadian Powers Regulator Co., Ltd.,

Toronto, Ont.
Insulation, Philip Carey, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Metal Lockers, Geo. B. Meadows & Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Marble, Missisquoi Marbles, Ltd., Montreal, Que.
Mail Chute, Canadian Cutler Mail Chute Co., Ltd., Montreal.
Ornamental Iron, Architectural Bronze and Iron Works, Ltd..

Toronto. Ont.
Painting, Barker Painting Co., New York.
Plumbing, W. J. McGuire, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Sanitary Fixtures, Imperial Products, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.:
Standard Sanitary. Mfg. Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Plaster Work, A.ndrew Petrie & Co., Toronto, Ont.
Pumps,Storey Pump and Equipment Co., Toronto.
Refrigeration Equipment, Canadian Ice Machine Co., Ltd., To-

ronto.
Radiators, Steel and Radiation, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Roo.fing, Premier Roofing Tile, Premier Quarries, Toronto, Ont.
Sky-light, A. B. Ormsby & Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Stone, Indiana Limestone, A. Witchall & Son, Toronto.
Structural Ir.on and Steel, Dominion Bridge Co., Ltd., Montreal.
Tile, Premier Quarries, Toronto.
Turntable, Canada Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Vacuum Traps, C. A. Dunham Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Valves, Jenkins Bros., Ltd., Mon-treal.
Vaults, J. & J. Taylor, Ltd., Toronto.
Ventilating Systen, Canadian Blower and Forge Co., Ltd.,

Kitchener. Ont.
Mason Contractor, A. Witchall & Son.
Contractors, General, Thompson-Starrett Co., New York.
Architects, Clinton & Russell, New York; J. L. Havill, resident

architect, Toronto.

Building, Bank of Toronto, Montrea, Que.
Boilers, Waterous .Engine Works Co., Ltd., Brantford, Ont.
Casements and Window Construction, also Doors and Window

Trim, A. B. Ormsby & Co., Ltd., Toro-nto, Ont.
Concrete Work, Atlas Construction Co., Montreal, Que.
Electric Fixtures, McDonald & Willson, Ltd., Montreal; Cana-

dian H. W. Johns-Marnille Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Electric Wiring, Phi-lip Lahee, Montreal, Que.
Elevators and Hoists, A. B. See Electrie Elevator Co., Montreal.
Enamel, R. C. Jamieson & Co., Ltd., Mo'ntreal.
Expanded Metal, McNulty Bros., Montreal, Que.
Fire Alarm System, Dominion Gresham and Casualty CO., Ltd.,Montreal.
Fire Doors, A. B. Ormsby Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Pire Escapes, Montreal Architectural Iron Works, Ltd., Mont-

real.
Fittings, Jenkins Bros., Ltd., Montreal, Que.
Flooring, Smith' Marble Co., Ltd., Montreal, Que.
Glass,. Hobbs Mfg. Co., Ltd.. Montreal, Que.
Hardware, Canadian Yale & Towne, Ltd., St. Catharines, Ont.
Heating System, C. A. Dunham & Co., Lt.., Toronto, Ont.
Heat Reguiating System, Johnston Temperature Controi Co.,

Toronto.
Marble. Smith Marble Co., Ltd., Montreal.
Ornamental Iron, Montreal Architectural Iron Works. Ltd..

Montreal.
Plumbing and Fixtures, Jas. Robertson & Ce., Ltd., Montreal.
Plaster Work, McNulty Bros., Montreal.
Pumps (air), Connersville Blower Co., Connersville, Ind.
Reinforcements, Pedlar People, Ltd., Oshawa.
Radiators, Dominion Radiator Co., Ltd., Torento.
Stone, Stanstead Granite Quarries, Ltd., Standstead, Que.
Tile, Smith Marble Co., Montrea:l.
Terra Cotta, Atlantic Terra Cotta Co., New York.
Vaults, Goldie & McCullough, Ltd., Galt, Ont.; J. & J. Taylor,

Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Valves, Jenkins Bros., Ltd., Montreal, Que.
Ventilasting System, Canadian Sirocco Co., Walkerviille, Ont.
Wall Enamel, R. C. Jamieson & Co., Ltd., Montreal.
General Contractors, At-las Construction Co., Ltd., Montreal, Que.

Architects, engineers and contractors are InvIted to
contribute Information on construction work, whether It
be proposed or In progress, and such information will be
published in these columns.



CONSTRUCTION
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CONS T RUC T ION

IN THE SOLDIERS' HOSPITAL.

This vaitiig-room was furnished by the A. F. :nul A. M. for the Military Hospital, Toronto ((li Knox College), and is one of the pleasantest
roonis in the institution.

THE C.N.R. TUNNEL AT MONTREAL.


